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"Two Easters • 
lll 

by Laura E. R eddig 

The rosy-red sun peeped through the 
silver of cloud on the horizon; vic
to rious-sounding Easter music was peal
ing over the landscape as we gathered 
with many worshippers for a sun rise 
service about ten kilometers from the 
heart of Addis Ababa. Ethiopia . East 
Africa. These spacious grounds be
longed to the " Radio Voice o f the G os
pel." a broadcasting station I had o ften 
heard whi le in the Cameroon. The 
young pastor read the glo ri ous "Good 
News" of Easte r and challenged us to 
let this Victorious Christ have com plete 
control of our lives. Several musical 
numbers. both vocal a nd instrume ntal. 
were used to lift our hearts in praise 
to God that Jesus does live in our 
hea rts today. 

During the morning worship service 
at the Christ Chapel. a little c hurch of 
the Ba ptist Genera l Confere nce. the 
c hoir presented the tremendous cha l
lenge of mi ss ions in a musical ca ntata. 
"The Greatest Sto ry Yet Untold." D r. 
and Mrs. Jerry F luth sang wi th 20 
others. We could just hear the cries 
of the souls in da rkness. crying be
cause they were prisone rs of fear. of 
sin and darkness . I thri lled anew in 
the fact that "God has no other plan" 
but that those who love Jesus tell 
the story to others. I fe lt again the 
thrill and grat itude of knowing G od 
has called me to Afri ca, a nd my prayer 
went up to Him in renewed dedica
tion a nd appreciation. 

In the evening. we attended the Su
da n Interior Mission church of Addis 
Ababa and heard the musical cantata. 
"No G reater Love." What a joy to 
hear the entire message again. Yes. 
we do serve a living Savior. a nd H e is in 
the wo rld today! 

One week later. because the Ethio
pian calendar is d ifferent. the O rtho-
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dox church celebrated its Easter. Two 
mo nths before Easter, a ll the members 
go on a fas t a nd eat no animal pro
teins. Beginning Friday morning 
through midnight on Saturday, they 
take no food at all. This is to prepare 
them for thinking more about what 
Jesus did for them, though the fasting 
actua ll y makes them await Eas ter main
ly because their fast is over. Everyone 
goes to the Orthodox church on G ood 
Friday, and all day long the priests 
take turns reading Scripture. Arranged 
muc h like the Jewish temples with thei r 
outer courts, inner courts. and t he 
ho ly of holies. the Orthodox c hurches 
demand strict allegiance to their ma ny 
fasts a nd ceremonies. Even in the 
grassy yard around the church, one 
sees worshi ppers bowing down with 
their heads to the ground. over a nd 
over up to fif ty. one hu ndred. or even 
more times in penance for some sin 
confessed q uietl y into the ear of the 
sm il ing chief priest. A dozen boys. of 
8 or I 0 years. were fascina ted with 
my fl ash camera: but whe n the chief 
priest approached. they all ex tended 
their heads in his d irection so they 
wou ld not miss the bless ing as he 
touched their heads with his green 
bra nch. Immedia tely they lined up 
against the wall. doing ten bow-downs 
q uick ly whi le keeping one eye on my 
camera. Then they jum ped up to have 
their pictures taken. Women sit on 
mats or rugs in the women's court. 
The older women. usua ll y widows, are 
the nu ns who spend their days in 
praye r for the church. T here is no 
work among children or young peo
ple. nothi ng special fo r women. They 
have the Bible in their native Amharic. 
hut few of the worshippers read it. 
Many large pictures hang from the 
walls. and these are carried also for 
the religious processions. 

The Saturda y before Easter, we saw 
the c hief priest a nd his under-priests 
walking in procession. beating a drum, 
a nd carrying their very fa ncy crosses. 

Ethiopia" 

?ne never sees a plain cross carried 
in the processions; all are very elabo
rate creations of metal, o ften sol id gold. 

Most of the staff was awa y from 
the hospi tal; no taxis were available 
at night ; and I did not want to walk 
alone through the hyena infested area 
to a nearby church, so I had to m iss 
~he important Easter service. Amidst 
incense-laden ba lls , metal c la ngers, 
elaborately embroidered robes of the 
priests. with tall locally-made ora nge
colored cand les, the c hurch meets from 
8 p.m. on Saturday until mid night. 
T hen after a dra ma tiza tion in which 
they depict Christ aris ing from the 
grave, they all go lo their homes lo 
break the ir f.as l at midn ight by eating 
eggs a nd chickens. Return ing to the 
c.hu ~ch, the worshi ppers do a lot of 
singing and shouting for "Jesus is 
a~ive.'_' At 2 : 30 or 3 : 00 a.m . the ser
Vh.:e is over. At 9 o 'clock. everyo ne 
eats sheep or goa t meat in their homes. 
At one. o 'clock everyone eats beef. 
T~er~ is much feasting a nd much 
dri nk ing. We are advised not to walk 
through the town. Trucks ta ke out the 
go~t and sheep skins on Monday. 

eggars by the thousa nds shouted at 
~s on the streets. Many leprosy pa
tients do not fo llow health teac hings 
to protec t their hands or fee t. saying 
they can become beggars when their 
ha nds and feet a re too badly da m
age? to support themselves with work. 
Patien ts at the hospita l who have hand 
surgery fi nd it di ffic L1lt to get someone 
to feed them. Babies are left on door
steps beca use a nother is coming. a nd 
they have no food for. them . Young 
men working at the leprosy hospi tal 
are not welcomed when they return to 
their homes. Mothe rs will go away from 
the family. not telli ng a nyone they have 
le prosy. fo r even the re la tives are pe r
secuted. T he love of Christ. which they 
talk abou t, has not been perm itted to 
enter and contro l these Ethiopia n lives. 
D arkness a nd fea rs still reign with 
many. O 
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ELOQUENT 
EASTER 

by Glenn H. A squith 

"Do people die with you? H ave you no cha rm against 
death?" 

This sad question of the natives gathered around 
David Liv~ngston in deep A frica many years ago voiced 
the query m every heart. 

T o the dark-skinned men of that occasion, the white 
man who had come from across the roll ing seas rep
resented a new possibility for an answer to the problem 
of death. This same expectancy gripped the people with 
whom Jesus walked in days long gone. T o them he 
seemed as one from a far country. But then he died on 
a cross. 

On the day of the crucifixion, what happened to the 
long-desi red charm against death? 

T he answer to the cry of all hearts is fou nd in one 
word - EASTER! T his term has become the a mulet of 
the spirit and the assurance of immon ality. And yet 
there are some who wish for a better word; they trace 

Dr. Glenn H . Asquith is the pastor of a Baptist church in 
Upper Montclair, N.J. He is the author of 111ore than 1200 
articles published in various religious journal1· and also the 
author of several books. 
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Easter to a T eutonic goddess who bore th at name a 
deity of the springtime. Is it no t possible howe~er 
that Easter stands for the universal meaning ~f new ! if~ 
and resurg~nce, a nd th~t the Germanic orig inators of 
the express1~n were trying to articulate the searchings 
of the hear t. In any event , when Easter is mentioned 
among us no one thinks of a man-imaQi ned idol but f 
an empty tomb. ~ o 

That empty tomb (the cxaet locat1.on of 1 . h h 
b 1 · 1 . w 11c as 

een ost in t 1e sc urryings of time ) has become both the 
proof a nd the symbol that the fear and power of death 
concern us no more. Death had taken ai1d b . d . . uric a man 
m a massive, roc~-hcwn sepu lcher; callous sold iers had 
closed the corpse 111 with a huge door stone· d 
1 f f h . . , an across 

t 1e ace o t e uny1eld111 0 surface the soft a f . "' rcys o sun-
set and sunnse had passed twice Jn the · . . meant11ne 
hopeless mourn ing was creasino the souls f ti d ' 

d ' f ·1 d "' 0 1e e-cease s am1 y an friends for the third day 
But on that third day . . . ! · 

h
. On th aEt th

1
ird day . the empty tomb took its place in 

1sto ry. a r y mornmg visito rs to the b · I 
found the pounderous boulder rolled awa urydmg P.ace 
f h h. Y a n no s1ons 

o t e erstw Ile dead man. They fou nd . d e 
. , mstca a mes-

senger with a word for them and all mankin'd. "He 
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whom you seek is not here - he is risen." Easter had 
com e into the world! 

And how shall we describe Easter? It was that as
tounding, disturbing, inescapable event of the long ago 
a nd the now . . . the time when time was no t and eter
nity was ... that dawn when death was melted away in 
the morning sun, and life pulsed out from a stone-walled 
prison. 

Da ting from Easter, life took on a newness which 
made it a different kind of life no t known before, life 
that is contagious and will not be content until all the 
world comes alive. Despair is death and despair faded 
from the minds of men who believed ; fear is death and 
fear no longer invaded the st ill hours; cowardice is death 
and cowardice ceased to be a part of those who knew 
Easter. 

This strange transform ation came to pass first among 
immediate followers of the living Lord. Out from rooms 
where they had hidden themselves for fear ; out from 
fishing boats where they had fl ed to forget ; out from old 
and arid haunts they swa rmed around the world to tell 
the Good News. "He is risen! the Lord is risen.'" be
came the rallying cry to which gathered the generations. 
This is our charm against death ; no longer do men d ie 
a mong us. 

E ven so, after centuries of the eloquence of Easter, 
men pause once a year to question the bearers of such 
good tidings. It happened on the third day? But it could 
no t have happened on the third day, on the thirtieth 
day, on the th ree millionth day - that a man choked 
by death breathed again. And a man dead by such a 
death ; death that was inexorable, horrible, exulting. 
Death that held its victim fas t to a cross and drained his 
life through the cross pieces and the upright and the dry
ing rays of a hot sun and the spears of the guard. How 
could this be? 

Yes, we pause to doubt and wonder, but we accept 
the great gift. We do not know how it can be but we 
know it is. Even the careless deck themselves in new 
clo thes. and walk w ith a new joy, and sing new songs, 
a nd go among men with new faces of hope. Unworthy 
sharers of the resu rrection. men, women. and young 
people respond in the depths of their beings to the lib
erating mystery of E aster. 

Perhaps our half-way doubt can be forgiven when 
we remember that the intimate companions of Jesus 
doubted. too. H ad he no t said to them that if his temple 
was destroyed he would rebuild it in three days . . . that 
he must walk today a nd tomorrow and the third day be 
perfected . They did not receive this, and the empty 
tomb surprised them as men ill-prepared fo r that which 
had been foretold. Ever after the empty tomb Thomas 
continued to doubt unt il he could put his fingers in the 
wounds. 

Happily, to us as to them, the tomb is proof, the testi
mony of the many is proof, the power that attends the 
preaching of Easter is proof. and - greatest of all -
the meeting up wi th the Savior who has gone before us 
is proof. Death has been swallowed up in victo ry. The 
proof has fort ified the ma rtyrs of the arena , the cross, 
the stake, the fi ring squad who have known that their 
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vulnerability was of the body only. P aul was the spokes
ma n as he kneeled for the headsman's axe and mur
mured , "For me to live is Christ, but to d ie is great gain." 

Forti fied as the martyrs were fortified we look across 
the landscape of the world and are stricken with puz
zlement. Why, after the many birthdays of the empty 
tomb do we find men bent on destroying one another , 
threatening to take the lives of millions, building up 
weapons sto res and machines of frightfulness, considering 
even the erasure of mankind from the shores of time? 
H as Easter no power in this year of our Lord? 

Oh, E aster is the same. No one can shut the tomb. 
No one can kill the Lord again and put him into the dark 
place sealed with a R oman seal. What has been done 
is done forever. Death has no legions to rally to turn 
the tide of battle decided once and for all. Where, then, 
lies the di fficulty? 

Could it be that the racing eagerness of the early dis
ciples to tell men of the great thing that had happened 
fo r them has cooled to a desulto ry word whispered from 
our comfortable habi tations; could it be that the hatred 
of the young church for darkness has changed to a slight 
distaste; could it be that love for this world is choking 
our love for a better world? 

Perhaps the sharing of E aster needs to be more like 
the o ld Greek Catholic custom on E aster Eve in the an
cient church of Holy Sepulcher when fire, holy fire was 
thought to come down from heaven at the place of the 
tomb. And when the fire descended it was passed by 
taper a nd torch. from hand to hand , by foot. by horse
back. by ship to all the Christ ian world. 

Or like the leading of M oses who had found his free
dom but must go back with a message of a Burning 
Bush to stir his people to their God-given Promised 
Land . H ow hard to learn that selfishness and life can
not be sliced off for carrying away into an individual 
bomb shelter. 

In trembling, let us refresh our souls at the fountain 
of the first Easter joy. 

There were the women steeling themselves to do ser
vice to a dead leader. there were the guards drowsing 
away a long and futile night. there was the stir of ~ 
morning beginning. there was a delicate fragrance in a 
garden. Then, suddenly. there was journey's end. there 
were the affrighted soldiery, there was the luminous 
a ngel. and beyond the gaping. uninhabited tomb. 

And then the urgent and posit ive tones of the heaven
ly visitant bidding the women begone to seek the d is
ciples that they might know what had happened and 
be on the ir way to meet their Lord in Galilee. A nd the 
women dashing away in obed ience. and the men in their 
turn running to tell others until the holy fire of the news 
of life eternal was shin ing in heart after heart after heart 
in all the known world. 

In our turn we pause at the empty tomb. T he mes
senger is there as ever ; the word is the same . . . go 
a nd tell. 

In our day, also. the man next door. the man around 
the corner. the man across the seas is asking: 

"Do people d ie with you? Have you no ch'arm aaainst 
death?" D :=-
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by Bill Kresal 

E zra and a group of Israeli tes o n their journey from 
Babylon to Jerusalem paused along the way and 
observed a time of fast ing. They fasted and prayed 

for God's divine deliverance and guidance on their journey 
back to Jerusalem (Ezra 8:2 1-23) . 

In Acts 13, verse 3 , the Bible tells us that Paul and 
Barna~as. fasted. and prayed prior to leaving on Paul 's 
first missionary Journey (Acts 13: 3). Here it was a time 
?pent in fasting and prayer for divine guidance in reach
ing an unsaved world. 

After ou r Lord Jesus was baptized in the river Jordan 
he went ~ut into the wilderness and fasted for 40 days 
and 40 nights. Surely during this period Christ was in 
communicat.ion with our heavenly Father. These 40 
days and 111ghts were just prior to his ministry here on 
earth . Here too, I am su re , He was seeking divine guid
ance f~r the greatest ministry ever performed. 

Dan iel tells us in chapter nine that he fasted and 
~rayed for the sins of the Israe lites. It was during the 
time that they were held captive by the Babylonians 

Mr._ Bill Kre.1a/ is the h11.1i11e.1-.1· ad111i11i.1·trntor for the Nonh 
American Bapti.1·t General Co11/1·re11ce o(Jice, Forest Park, 111. 
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- God's peop.Ie were. bein~ held slaves by a n enemy 
because of their past smful life. It was a time of fastino 
and ~rayer seeking God·s forgiveness for past sins. Th~ 
I.sr~eli tes fasted when the ark was restored by the Phi
ltst1.nes: According to I Sam. 7, the people confessed 
their sms before God and fasted on that day. 
. Yes, eve~ in the hist?ry of our country, we find a 
t1~e of fastmg. On Aprtl 30, 1863, President Abraham 
Lmcoln proclaimed this to be a national day of fasti ng 
and prayer .. 'V-!e were a nation torn apart by Civil War ; 
a c?untry d1v1ded - the North against the South. This 
fastmg day ~roclaimed by President Linco ln was a day 
f?r all Amenc~ns to ask God for forgiveness of the past 
sm.s of the nation, and to pray that the nation might be 
u111ted. 

We fi nd fasting reported in the O ld Testament the 
~e~ T~sta~en t and down through history. Christ t~ught 
astm? m his Sermon on the Mount. If we read Matt 6 

we will find Chr·1st t h. h · . : ' . eac mg t e multitudes about 01ving 
prayrng and fasting. In the Christian chu rch today

0 
gi v~ 

mg and pr · ' aymg are surely a part of our worship but 
what has happened to fasting? ' 

Fasting is one s b. t t' . · . · . u Jee .iat 1s not practiced nor taught 
very much 10 the .Christian chu rch today. The church 
has neglected the importance of fas ting because of the 
ab.~ses of fast ing in the pas t. Christian history gives 
evi ~nee of the improper use of fas ting. There were 
sp.ecial fast days; there were distinctions made as to what 
~ight or might n?t be eaten. It was taught that during 

en.t one must give up something. In many situations 
fastmg was regarded as a means of getting things from 
God. ~ecause of the many improper uses of fasting 
evangelical . churcl~es discontinued the practice rather 
than restorrng fasting to its proper use. 

What is the proper use .of ~ast~ng? Surely from Scrip
t~ire .we can find that fasting is linked with self humilia
~o~ m repentance, but also closely re lated to prayer with 

o . Prayer where one seeks God and His will , ra er 
~here o ne would pursue Christian work and pra~e/· 
t 1e. undertakmg of a d ivine commission f~r G 10 

cas1ons for fasting. Th is is illustrated . ~d , are oc
Christ fasting for 40 days in th ·1d m t e case of 
baptism. e wi erness after his 

. T~e be~t antid.ote to improper use of fastin 
Biblical view wh ich teaches that 1 . . g is the 

I I H . sa vat1on 1s 1·n Ch · 1 a one. n tm only can we inhe .t . ris 
tio n is no.t earned through fasti ng. n eternal ltfe. Salva-

In Ch ristian. livi ng we must a lways be mindfu l 
words of Christ when he said "B .of t ~e 
you r giving be not hypoc .t : e not hypocrites m 

, n es m your . d 
not hypocrites in your fasting,, W praying, an be 
time or day for giving 

0 
· . e do not need a set 

not have to announce it ~r pra~m~, or fasting. We do 
but we mu st remember a lwa ~i~ e it k.n?wn before men 
and o ur fasting that it be Jon our g1v111g, our praying, 
Father, He who sees in seer e. only un to our heavenly 

Jesus said " In o d e t w1JI reward us openly. 
' r er to have f 'th h 

mountains or any seem· 
1 

. a t . t at would move 
kind of faith comes 

0 1 
1~ Y impossible obstacles, this 

17). 0 n Y Y prayer and fasting" (Matt. 
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1/ he ea rthly history of Jesus ends in the sorrow, black 
as night, of the Cross. To this succeeds the dawn, 
bright with hope, of the Easter Resurrection. Cross 

and Resurrection go together, in the apostolic Gospel, as 
inseparable parts of human salvation. "Who was delivered 
up for our trespasses, and was raised for our justifica
tion" (Rom. 4: 25). Yet, both, on different grounds, are 
centers of challenge by the modern spirit. 

There is no disputing, naturally. the fact of the 
Crucifixion. As bare, historical occurrence, that stands 
unchallengeable by the severest skepticism. To Jew and 
Greek, from the first, Jesus was the object of reviling 
and scorn as " the Crucified." I t is not the fact of the 
Crucifixion, but its significance - the meaning with 
which it is clothed in the apostolic writings - which 
is pu t in question. T he sympathy and indignation with 
which every right-think ing mind must contemplate the 
Cross as the instrument of a righteous man's martyr
dom, is fa r removed from the exultation in the Cross as 
the means of a world's redemption which animated the 
mind of a Paul (Gal. 6: 14). 

In the case of the R esurrection, on the other hand, 
it is not simply the significance, but the fac t itself , 
which is denied. The event we call the Resurrection, 
it is said, never happened. The disciples doubtless be
lieved it did; they even fou nded the Christian Church 
on the preaching of this belief. But they were mistaken. 
I t d id not happen, for the reason that , as is strenuously 
affirmed. it could not happen. "There is no resurrection 
of the dead," the Corinth ian skeptics long ago pro
tested (I Cor. 15 : 12). It would be a " miracle" if Christ 
rose from the dead, and this, as Hume said, is some
thing that " has never been observed in any age or 
country." It must therefore be dismissed by intellec
tually minded people as incredible. The disciples only 
thought they had seen the Risen Christ. They had 
"visio ns," which later tradition magnified into the 
sto ries of the Resurrection in the Gospels. But the body 
of Jesus never left the tomb. It lay there, o r wherever 
e lse it had been put, and "saw corruption." The spirit 
of Jesus may have survived, may now live with God. 
That depends o n whether we have good reasons for 
believing in immortality. But this has nothing to do 
with the resu rrection of the body. 

The Cross and Resurrection go together in the Epis
tles, and the same is found when we consider their rela
tion in the Gospels. In the same breath in which he 
foretold his approaching sufTerings and death, Jesus 
predicted h is ris ing again from the dead (Matt. 16: 21; 
17: 23; 22: 19, etc.). I t could not be otherwise. If Jesus 
was what he claimed to be. death could not hold him. 

work of reconciliation was complete, this must be shown 
by manifest victory over death. If he died by voluntary 
act - his work accomplished - by voluntary act his life 
must be resumed (John 10:17, 18). 

There can be no question, therefore, as to the im
portance of the place of the Resurrection in the Chris
tion Gospel. The disproof of it , if such a th ing were 
conceivable, would be the overthrow of Christianity 
itself (cf. I Cor. 15: 14, 17 ). Despite apostolic belief. 
however. the Resurrection is challenged, and the evi
dence for it declared to be of no account. Searching 
criticism is applied to the gospel testimonies, and these 
are held to be so late in origin, so legendary in 
character, so varying in deta il , that no reliance can be 
placed upon them. A counter-explanation must be 
sought - in self-deception, in mental hallucination, in 
Oriental myths, perhaps in part in fraud (Joseph of 
Arimathaea, or some other, hid the body!). 

The answer to all this, briefly , is - that the witness 
to the R esurrection is that of the whole apostolic body 
and the whole apostolic Church , and, in the circum
stances, these could not be mistaken in the grounds of 
their belief. The Church began, within a few weeks 
of the Crucifixion, at Jerusalem, and there was not a 
doubt in a single mind that the Lord had r isen. T hey 
knew well all the facts of the Crucifixion and the events 
of the Easter morning, and bore steady and unshaken 
public testimony to what they had seen and known. A 
list of the chief appearances of Jesus to the Apostles 
and to five hundred brethren at once. the genuineness 
of which is beyond all dispute, is given by Paul in First 
Corinthians 15: 3-8. This is supplemented by the more 
detailed narration in the Gospels of the early morning 
v1s1t of the women to the tomb, their finding of the 
grave empty, and the message they received ; then of 
the subsequent appearances to the disciples. Not once 
or twice, but repeatedly, under conditions that made 
hallucination impossible, Jesus is recorded to have man
ifested himself bodily to h is disciples, conversed with 
them , eaten and drunk with them, given them his com
mands. This .is wha~ is testified. and the closest scrutiny 
of the narratives fails to break down their witness in 
its essential points . 

Is there no confirmation? The Apostles believed that 
they received such at Pentecost (Acts 2 ), and the liv
ing Church since has had hourly experience of the 
presence. power. and working of a Holy Spirit w hich 
attests the divine source from which it comes. Christ 
in men. the hope of glory, is a continuous witness to 
the truth of Christ Risen and Exalted. - JAMES ORR 

If he was trnly Redoemec, he must cise again. If ~ 

THE RESURRECTION 
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Prayer is pr.obably the most believed in and yet the 
least practiced activity in all of human e . 
Ch · · . xpenence. 

r.1st1ans readily admit the importance of prayer. 
T hey point to ~he example of the "praying Christ." If 
prayer was a vital part of His earthly li fe how vital .t 
shou ld be for ordi~ary men and women. ' Hundreds ~f 
books have been written on the subject of prayer. Prayer 
study groups. have sprung up across our continent. Ser
mons are be1~g preached about prayer. M any marvel at 
the way God is answering the prayers of others. 
. Yet th~ ~verage Christian will honestly admit that prayer 
1~ an act1.v1 ty or attitude confined to a very meagre por
~ 1on of his total life experience. Of course, we all pra 
m those moments of emergency! Yet when we do praJ 
we perhaps .immediate ly sense that our prayer hasn'~ 
gone much higher than the ceil ing of the room in which 
~e a'.e. We are not really content with what we have 
m this area of spiritual growth and development. But 
on the other ~an? , we become fru strated in our effo rts 
to effect any significant change in this situation. 

Is. t~ere an answer? There is, of course, an answer 
but 1t is not one to be overly simplified. ' 

If we are going to know any real progress in prayer 
we must. first understa nd what prayer really is. Our un
derstanding at this point is of tremendous importance. 
What d~ we accom~lish when we pray? Can prayer al
ter God ~ eternal will and plan? Or is prayer simply 
an exercise whereby we submit our lives to what is ac
tually the inevitable? 

.The Bible is ~!ear that prayer does not cha nge God's 
m~nd . . ~rayer will never cause H im to act contrary to 
:i1s d 1v1~e pu rposes . But the Bible is also equally clear 
m. t:achmg that prayer is more than a relucta nt sub
mission to whatever is to be. Christ iani ty and fatalism 
cannot be equated . All of history attests to the fact that 
"prayer changes things." 

If pr~yer does not alter God's eternal plan and wi ll 
?ut obv1ou.sly "changes things," then we mu st realize tha~ 
in attempting. to understand what prayer is and does that 
we are lead mt.o the. rea lm of truth that cannot be fully 
reasoned by fin 1t~ m1~ds. Prayer is. in thi s sense, a mys
tery. Pray~r begins with God. ft is God 's chosen method 
to m~ke His plans and ~urposes known to us a nd to g ive 
us His ~ower and blessing. Its basis is the transcending 
love which God possesses for His children. 
" '.~e Norwegian t ~1e?logian , Hallesby, defi ned prayer as 
G.1v1~g Jesus per~1 ss1on to supply His powers in the al

le~1a t1on of our distress . . . Glorifying His name in the 
~rnds t of our_ needs." Prayer, initially and perhaps most 
im~ortan t l y, is our response to the love of God in C hrist 
wh ich affirms ou r trust and confidence in Hirn . God is 
~ager to meet our needs. to direct us in His wi ll - wait
~g for us to pray in ? rder that He may give and guide. 

o. u.nderstand prayer m such a way is to sense something 
of its immeasurable potential. 

From this point of understanding we move on to dis
cover that the natural outgrowth of ~u r response to God's 

The Rev Willi £ Cl . . • • <1111 • 1ris1e11se11 1s 1he pa.wnr of 1he Bef/1e/ 
Bapu.1·1 Church. A111h ers1 . N.Y. 
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LORD, 
TEACH 
USTO 
PRAY! 

by William E . Christensen 

Photo by Harold Lambert Studio. 

lo.ve is a desire to reach out in a sharing of that love 
with oth:rs. I~ ~he realm of prayer this will then in
volve us 1.n a m1111stry of intercess ion. Our trust a nd con
fid~nce will have grown to tha t point where we can now 
belideve fGod not only to meet our needs but also the 
nee s o others In praver • 
to those we kn; d J we can reach ou t in blessing 
. w an lo those we do k p . 
interceding before G d f no t now. rayer is 

p . 0 or others 
rayer is also thanks . . . . 

as the source from j, giving. It is acknowledging God 
w om all blessings flow. For ulti-
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mately, the purpose of all prayer as well as every other 
aspect of the believer's ex perience is to bring honor and 
glo ry to our God. The expression of gratitude in prayer 
becomes an added source of blessing by giving us a 
growing awareness of the greatness and the goodness of 
God. "Thank , before you ask" might well be a helpful 
guide for each of us to remember as we commune with 
God in prayer. 

While our explanation of prayer is far from exhaus
tive, we would make mention of one other aspect. Prayer 
is God communicating with man as well as man com
municating with God. Prayer is listening. It involves 
wa iting before God and allowing Him to fill us with Him
self. It is an attitude of the heart that has been opened 
to J esus. 

It involves something of the experience that the Psalm
ist speaks about when he wr ites : "Be still and know that 
I am God ... " . It is the awareness of the very presence 
of the Lord . 

Jesus said: " Ask , and it shall be given you; seek, and 
you shall find: knock a nd it sha ll be opened unto you" 
(Matt. 7:7). "Whatsoever things you desire, when you 
pray, believe that you may receive them, and you shall 
have them" (Mark 11 : 24). " If you abide in me, and my 
words abide in you, you shall ask what you will, and it 
shall be done unto you" (John 15:7). 

T hese amazing words from the lips of the Savior suggest 
a second matter that will likewise be extremely impor
ta nt to us in answering the questions of our frustrated 
efforts in prayer. We have already indicated the impor
tance of our fai th and confidence in God as we pray. 
Believing and receiving are essential. But the Bible is 
clea r in point ing out that God also expects, and indeed 
demands from His praying child ren, a specific quality of 
life. The qu ali ty relates to the character of the believer 
and is the evidence of a growing and continuing fellow
ship with God, in Christ and through the Holy Spirit. 

T o pray a nd to experience answered prayer, normally 
is the special privilege of those who are in perfect har
mony with God. When J esus says that "IF you abide in 
me AND my words abide in you , you shall ask .. . " He 
makes the relationship to God of the one who is asking a 
prerequ isite fo r the granting of that request. There are. of 
cou rse, incidents where God has a nswered prayer when 
the individual praying has evidenced no genuine "sav
ing faith." In human experience, this could be illustrated 
by the ma n who, facing an emergency and finding no 
help elsewhere, must go to someone who has been his 
enemy for ma ny years. In view of the critical nature of 
the situation, he might find his enemy wi ll ing to help 
him. Ordinari ly, however , when help was needed he 
would have sought the ass istance of someone who was 
his friend. 

Jesus said that we are His fri ends if we do whatsoever 
he commands us. And that because of our relationship 
to Him, we can ask of Him a nd He will do for us. 

The Apostle Ja mes expresses this very same thing when 
he says that it is the prayers of a righteous man tha t 
really can make a difference. The C hristian is, fi rst of all, 
made righteous when he comes to Christ and receives 
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Him as Savior. H e continues in Christ's righteousness as 
he lives in harmony with God's will a nd leaves no known 
s in unconfessed. For such an individual, prayer will be 
a power producing experience. The kind of boldness 
that he will have in prayer is illustrated in a n incident 
told about Martin Luther. Luther had received a let
te: from one of his co-laborers a nd fa ithful friends, Fred
erick Myconius. Myconius, who had been gravely ill and 
expected to die, had written to bid him farewell. Im
media tely upon receiving the letter, Luther penned his 
reply : "I command you in the name of God to live, be
cause I sti ll have need of you in the work of reforming 
the church. The Lord will never let me hear that you· 
are dead, but will permit you to survive me. For this I 
am praying, this is my will , and may my will be done, 
because I seek only to glo rify the name of God." 

Luther's friend had lost the faculty of speech and was 
dying when the letter arrived. Within a short time he 
was well again and lived until two months after the death 
of Martin Luther. 

The right relationship of the believer to His Savior and 
L ord will also give Him the guidance and confidence of 
the Spirit in prayer. His praying will be Spirit energized 
and in perfect harmony with God's will. H e will no long
er have to pray " if it is your will ," thus qualifying his 
prayer and opening himself to the danger of doubting or 
of losing faith . 

This right relationship that will cause our praying to 
be, in reality, "the mightiest force in the world," will cost 
us no thing Jess than our total obedience to Him. But 
in return God will give us a fai th that is positive and un
wavering, an assurance tha t He always answers when we 
pray. 

One other obvious, and yet often overlooked matter, 
may help us to understand why we have been some
~imes f'.ll s.tr~ ted in o~r desire to pray with power. Prayer 
1s a d1sc1phne of life. It demands our time and our 
energy. We must simply take t ime to pray, for there are 
no shortcuts to success in this matter. Our spirit is often 
willing, the Spirit of God is always willing - but the 
flesh is weak. 

This will mean that we may often have to choose be
tween the better and the best. It may mean that we will 
have to rear range our whole pattern of daily living so 
tha t we will have t ime to be alone with God. John Wesley 
was in the place of prayer every morning at four o'clock. 
All the giants of the fai th down through the centuries 
have been men and women who have sacrificed of their 
own pleasures and plans in o rder that the power of prayer 
might be theirs. 

Of this we are certain, no Christian is ever greater than 
his prayer life. Prayer calls us to a complete yielding 
to the spirit and from this yielding comes H is fill ing. 
T hose who a re filled with the Spirit are likewise filled 
with prayer. 

Understanding what prayer is, recognizing the de
mands of God as they relate to our own cha~acter and 
relat ionship to Him. we should have a willingness to learn 
the discipline of prayer. - '.'Lord, teach us to pray!" and 
we will learn to pray . . . wtth power. D 
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by Gerald Borchert 

Dear Dr. Borchert: Our church is con
sidering bui ld ing a new sanctuary and 
educational unit. I do not think our 
present building is tha t bad. Further
more. just a couple of years ago we 
spent a lot of money fixing it up. Our 
pasto r seems to think we have to have 
a new building if we are going to go 
ahead. I don' t think it's a building 
that makes a church a success, but 
the commitment of the people. Be
sides the money cou ld be used for bet
te r purposes. It seems to me a foolish 
waste. just like the church in our city 
tha t ripped out their old pipe organ 
and revamped the fro nt of the church 
for a cost o f more than 50 thousa nd 
dollars. You know our church, please 
comment. M.B . 

Dear M. B.: There a re many reasons 
for building new churches. Some seem 
to be illegitimate as you suggest. 
W hether the project envisaged for your 
church is o r is not legitimate depends 
upon a number of factors. Some of 
the people concerned with bui lding 
c hurches are primarily interested in 
making monuments to their memory 
or the glory of their group. T hey 
may indeed express other reasons for 
bui lding but the main moti vation may 
nevertheless be monument-maki ng. 
Now we ought to be careful about 
judging others on this poi nt. but we 
certainl y ought to look at our own 
motives a nd be ve ry clear on why we 
are for or against buildi ng. Indeed. 
some are a lso agains t bui lding for very 
selfish reasons - among these a re the 
loss of trad ition and the necessary de
ma nd for sacrificial giving. 

Address fetters to: Dr. G erald L. 
Brochert . "Ask 1he Professor ," N orth 
American Baptist Seminary, J 605 S . 
Euclid A venue, Sioux Falls. S. D. 
57105. 
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The reasons and motives for build
ing new churches are legion. I have 
been at some new churches where the 
emphas is was placed on the structure 
and not on its use, like one youth cen
te r which contained a fine gymnasium 
but the adults steadfastly refused to 
let the young people use it for basket
ball because the walls would be 
marked. Our Lord hardly condemned 
the fou r men for tearing up a roof to 
help their friend get close enough to 
Jesus to be healed. Where will our 
emphasis be - upon structure or upon 
people? 

And what about cost and ornamen
tation? This summer when in Rome I 
had a personal tour of many Roman 
churches by one of their officials and 
I could not help but feel that most of 
the churches were priceless museums. 
Since that time I have been haunted 
by the question of the purpose for 
building church structures. The early 
church did not seem to need magnifi
cent edifices because the church was 
person-oriented a nd not puilding-ori
ented. The emphasis probably should 
be placed on their versatility. We must 
answer questions of function involving 
worship, witness and education , but 
maybe we will have to learn how to 
answer questions of disposability as well. 
Selli ng a church is not always an easy 
matter if a building is outgrown or re
locatio n is im perative. Planning wisely 
the spending of dedicated money is a 
necessity for a building which architects 
readi ly admit is usually designed more 
for looks than cost per square foot use. 
Consider carefully for instance how 
many hours in a twenty year period is 
the potent ial use of a church audi
to rium. Must we always be in church 
together a t 11 o'clock a.m. on Sunday 
or wi ll the fu tu re have something to say 
to us about the nature of our work week 
and the necessity for diversity in times 
o f mee ting? 

T he answer of Jesus in Mark 13 when 
the d isciples called his atte ntion to the 
wonderfu l build ings of the temple rin gs 
down the corridors of time - "there 
shall no t be left one stone upon a n
other." Apparently Jesus evidenced lit
tle interest in bu ild ings per se and thei r 
costly o rn amentation, but he di d evi
dence concern for their use (e.g. John 
2: 16- 17). Bui ldings a re on ly instru
ments. they are not ends in themselves 
They wi ll a ll pass away. but the work 
of bri nging people to Christ and de
ve loping mature Christians wi ll endure 
fo rever . What is your reason for 
buildi ng? - G. B. 0 

111'1 
Ull.11111111 
by Helen Knoll, 

team 11 reporter 

In Bismarck, N.D ., the team did most
ly door-to-door evangelism. Thus we 
had a total of 729 calls and 4 17 con
tacts. We had several meetings with 
the young people of the church. There 
was much rejoicing when persons who 
had been having spiritua l problems 
made things right with G od. Several 
boys and girls also received Christ. 
Many came to our pre-service prayer 
meetings. An average attendance of 
342 at our services was a grea t en
couragement to us. 

The main objective of our ministry 
in Jamestown , N .D ., was to make the 
church better known in the communi ty. 
Here we did our first radio broadcasts. 
The team sang at two nursing homes, 
a Bible school, and a crippled child ren's 
home. 

We worked in three commu nities at 
the same time, in Anamoose, M artin 
a nd Rosenfeld churches in North Da
kota . Our calling there was mostly on 
the nature of prospect calling a nd 
membership call ing. The purpose of 
these calls was to help church mem
bers to become effective in their wit
ness and to know how to do it. The 
team made a total of 227 calls and 
I 8 1. contacts. Three men accepted 
Chnst a nd a ~otal of I 15 stood to the ir 
fee t to re?ed1cate thei r lives complete
ly to C hrist. 

From December 15-29, 1969, the 
teha?1 me~bers spent at home with 
t e1r families. 

r We began OL~ r work again in Bur
mgton, Iowa , with vis itation. This con-
:~st~Id of mostly prospect call ing. A 

' of 3oo calls and 189 contacts 
were made with the help o f church 
':em bers. The team was mos t excited 
a out the chi ldren's ra ll ies we had at 
G ul fport · · 
S · a miss ion project of the O ak 
. treet Bapti st h h . · F ' c u rc in Burlington. 
~ve boys and girls accepted Christ. 
B a~y come from non-C hr istia n homes. 

es ides those reac hed in the Gulfpo rt 
~re~ . several others received Christ and 
c,.ed1cated their lives to the Lord at Bur-
ington We I I d f : a so i a the opportunity 0 

tapmg several rad io broadcasts. O 
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Does The Bible 
Make a Difference 

by Lee Ann Cizek 

How does the Bible relate to the life 
of a student on cam pus? As a Bible 
school student , I find that the Bi ble 
relates to my life in ways entire ly di f
ferent than it may to a student on a 
secular campus. H ere, the Bible is used 
in every class, consiste ntly. It is our 
basic tex tbook a nd often it is easy to 
forget that the Bi ble is necessa ry fo r 
spi ritual growth ( I Peter 2 :2) as well 
as growth in knowledge. 

Where do we d raw the line. be
twee n regard ing the Bi ble as the Word 
of G od and as the textbook which pre
sents a lo t o f problems, especially dur
ing exams? When we stud y the Bible 
for knowledge of history o r to inter
pret what God is saying, we are using 
it merely as a textbook. But, when I 
apply it to my life, it becomes a means 
of growth in my relationship with 
Christ. Bible s tudy is essential to spi r
itual growth : however, it is so easy to 
study God·s Word and still not apply 
it to our own lives. 

"You have to make the Bi ble rele
va nt!" The c hurch hears this fa miliar 
c ry from young people today. The Bi
ble is relevant. All we need to do. as 
young people or adults. is to appl y it 
to our own lives. 

A good example of this can be taken 
from Exodus 20: 3. The fi rst com
ma ndment states, "Thou shalt have no 
other gods before Me." It is easy for 
us to turn a round a nd say that th is 
doesn't relate io us in this da y a nd a ge 

Miss Lee Ann Cizek is a recent graduate 
of the Emmaus Bible School, Oak Park, 
Ill . She is a secretary at the North 
American Bap1i.1·t General Conference 
office in Fores/ Park, II/. 
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because we no longer worship idols. It 
doesn't seem to be relevant to us be
cause we have no t a pplied it to our own 
li ves. If we consider what we have put 
firs t in our lives, what would it be? 
Do we try to please our famil y, our 
boyfr iend or girlfriend before we try 
Lo please God? Do we think of God 
as the most important part o f our lives 
o r is money just a little more impor
tant? Anyth ing that is put before G od 
is taki ng His place. Thus, we have 
applied the fi rst comma ndment to our 
lives. The problem is not God ; it is 
us in our failure to apply H is Word to 
our daily life. 

But wha t real difference does the 
Word of God ma ke? The whole key 
to the im portance of the Bible seems 
to lie in application. The Bible can
not make any di ffe rence to anyo ne un
less it is applied. A pplication is neces
sary ( I ) for growth in our relati on
ship wi th the Lord and (2 ) to make 
the Bible relevant to our problems in 
life. 

Maybe the Bible does not give you 
chills up and down your spine. but it 
is the Word of God. a nd it can ma ke 
a big impact o n the life of anyone 
who a pplies it to h is li fe. D 

Here's an Idea 
The Lake Avenue Congregational 
C hurch of Pasade na. Cali f.. has bee n 
fo llowi ng a ph ilosophy of youth pro
gramming that has produced tremen
dous spiritual insights and growth for 
their youth. 

It has two basic elements. ( I ) Feed
ing of self. T he young people have 
learned to stud y the Bible. They all 
study the same book of the Bi ble dur
ing the week. On Sunday evening. 
they share what they, p~rsonall y. have 
received from their study. ( 2) Co11-
cem fo r 01hers. Following their Bible 
study sharing. they divide into small 

groups, by high schools , to pray for 
specific kids about whom they are con
cerned. The second chapter of Mark 
provides a basis for their concern. 

On Wednesday evening everyone 
meets together for a twelve minute 
Bible study. F ollowing this they di
vide in to age groups for prayer. The 
young people pray for kids they have 
invited to the Thursday morning Teen 
Breakfast C lub . 

(Co11 1i11ued on page 16) 

Rich Replies 
A s a young person I am concerned 

about my a pathy toward other indi
viduals . Our hearts go out to the big 
general issues. such as peace a nd rights, 
but we a re no t concerned about the 
other person as a n ind ivid ua l. This 
same atti tude comes over into my spir
itual life. H ow can I c hange this? 
K .M. 

A ll of us can express an opinion on 
the big gene ral issues that don't de
ma nd personal involvement a nd com
mi tment. Relating to anothe r person·s 
nPeds wi th co ncern requires a giving 
of yourself . Before you can help a 
person in need. you must give your
self to him in Christ-love. The abili ty 
to relate to others in this way requi res 
your conscious effort and d iscipline . 
lt dema nds continual yielding to the 
power o f the H oly Spirit. He ca n 
help you to be moved to action in a 
personal relationship w ith o the rs. but 
you must take the in itiative and exer
cise the power and d irect io n He gives 
you. ·· . .. Be s trong .. . in u nion with 
Christ Jesus .. (2 Tim. 2 : I ) . "H elp ca r
ry one another's burdens ( ha ng-ups) . 
and in this way you will obey the law 
of Christ"' (Gal. 6:2) . 

1?#.. . D 
"!1'.1· for 111y boyfriend . Reggie. o you 
have one wi1h a FUZZ adj11st111e11t?" 

ll 
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ReVieWs 
1970 Biblical Sunday School Com
mentary. H. C. Brown J r. . General 
Editor. Waco, Tex.. Word Books. 
$3.95. 

The commentary is based on the In
ternational Sunday School lessons. 

Although the introduction to each 
lesson is adequate the principle empha
sis is on a verse by verse explanation 
interspersed by an application of 
Scripture and an illustration. 

The Broadman Bible Commentary. 
Nashville, Tenn ., Broadma n Press. $7.50 
per vo lume. 

Caught With My Mouth Open. By 
Winnie Christensen, Wheaton, Ill. , H ar
old Shaw Publishers. $ 1.25. 
Peacemakers In a Broken World. 
Edited by John A. Lapp, Scottdale. Pa. 
H erald Press. $2.50. 

Fo r 450 years the Mennonites have 
been preaching and living the gospel 
of peace and reconciliation. Begin
ning with Menno Simons, thousands of 
his fo llowers were persecuted a nd hun
dreds lost their lives. Their peculiar 
role. however, is still that of peace
maker to the world. 

T he papers in this volume, written 
by outstanding leaders in the Men
nonite communi ty. were the result of 
.. Peacemaker Workshops" held in the 
United States and Canada. 

Divided into three sections - voices 
of Love. Fa ith a nd Hope - the writers 
exp_ress _their views on the inner city. 
nationalism, racism, poverty and Viet
nam. a nd the role of G od's sons as 
peacemakers and the church ·s mission 
in a brave new world . 

A transliteration of Amos is worth 
quoting: "Woe to you who always 
want to be comfortable in church ser
vices. who want to be secure in your 
well -wal led and carpeted rel igious sys
tems ~n~ rely on National Guards and 
Amenca s mass ive mi li tary might to 
protect you and your riches and your 
comfortable religion." 

. The prophet has a lot more to say 
~n t.~e chapter o n "'Amos Vis its Amer
ica. 
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Christmas Activities 
in Vietnam 
• (Tire following information about the 
religious program and activities of the 
America! Division Support Co111111a11d 
in Vietnam , in which one of our 
N.A.B. chaplains was involved, are ex 
tracts from the Support Co111111a11d's 
authorized weekly publication The 
Twenty-Third Hour.) 

Phase I of the Support Command 
Chapel renovation program has been 
completed. Chaplain 's assistants work
ing diligently, with "Yankee ingenuity," 
installed several new plexiglass win
dows in the Support Command's little 
Chapel by the South China Sea. The 
new windows afford an excellent view 
of the coastline and reflect this month's 
theme : Inner peace in a world of tur
moil. Two loudspeakers were installed 
on top of the chapel from which taped 
Christmas music was played. 

The first religious retreat h eld at Sup
port Co111111a11d. Viet11a111 , D ec. 20, 
1969. C haplain Grenz is leading the 
singing . 

Choirs rehearsed several times in 
preparation for the ~h.ri strr: as ca roling 
season. Singers part1c1pated from all 
Support Comma nd units as well as 
J 5 nurses from the 27th Surgical Hos
pital. Support Command's carol ing 
program, under the direct ion of Cha p
lain Clinton E. G renz, visi ted various 
America! Division landing zones and 
un its in the Chu Lai area on Christmas 
Eve. Accompa nying the ca rolers, who 
formed two groups, were two brass 
quartets from the Divis ion Band. 

The America! D ivision Support 
Comma nd Chaplain, ( Major ) Clinton 
E. Grenz, tea med up with the Ameri 
ca! Division Band to take a musical 
Christmas message to the children in 
orphanages surrounding Chu Lai. The 
ba ndsmen performed season al music 
at the Protesta nt orphan age in An Tan 
a nd at the Catholic o rphanages in An 
Ta n and Bien Son. 0 

C haplain G renz (k 11eeli11g on right) Vis
iting at A 111a11 Protestan t Orphanage at 
Christmas. 

C h aplain G re n z (second from 1/ie /(' fl ) 1 I Cl · · 
I~ . ex e11~ s 1ns11nas greetings to cl erg)' at A 11 ta11 

ro/eJ1an 1 O rpha nage. 
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Houston Church 
Answers 
Lawlessness 
by Elton Kirstein 

Th e Anderson Road Ba ptist C h urch B uild ing. 

Jesus made a contempora ry comment 
when he said, " Due to exorbi tant law
lessness, the love of ma ny shall be 
chilled" ( Matt. 24 : 12, Berkeley ver
sion). The Ci ty of H ouston has re
ceived world-wide attention through 
the Manned Space Contro l Center. 
With the great advance of aerospace 
d yna mics, man has successfully walked 
on the moon, but the daily routine of 
ma n walking in the ea rth continues to 
be fill ed with the growing problem of 
lawlessness. 

The mayor of our ci ty expressed 
great concern over the eleven pol ice
men who were sho t in the last two 
months o f 1969. The number of armed 
robberies has greatly increased during 
the 1960s. An alarming number of 
store managers have lost the ir lives in 
the past year. 

The devasta ting reality of lawless
ness is also reflected in church atten
dance. It is est imated tha t only 27 
perce nt o f the I, 71 8,000 H ouston res i
dents a ttend chu rc h on Sunday morn
ing. According to this fi gure, 73 per-

T he R ev. Elion Kirstein is 1he pastor 
of the Anderson R oad Baptisl Chwch , 
H o11s1on. T ex as. 

f r P
opula tion would be classed 

cent o ou 
h I less H owever. many of the 

as c urc 1 · . 
t·c1·pants would be able to give 

non-par 1 h 
h e Of the c urch where they 

t e na111 . 
hold membership. ~here 1s a n acc:ep-

t
. of church ianity, but too li ttle 
ar.ce Ch . d 1· . involvement in nst-cen tere 1vmg. 

There must be a sense of urgency 
to communicate the ~ ru th of Scripture 
in such a way that 1t lea?s to obedi 
e nt response to Jesus Chn st. 

T he people of the A~1de rson R oad 
Baptist Church have given of the ir 
ti me and means in order to contact the 
people of the comm~1~ ity . In this p.ast 
year we had the privilege of working 
with God's Volunteers under the d irec
tion of the Rev. Connie Salios. Numer
ous co ntacts were made in the com
munity; only eternity will reveal the 
results of the personal witness. 

Our summer student workers. Mr. 
and M rs. H elmut Labrentz helped in the 
church work fo r eight weeks. and were 
in charge of all act ivities during the 
vacation of the pastor. The summer 
was climaxed when we all labored to
gether with the 53 boys and girls en
rolled in vacation Bible school. 

O n Nov. 13. we had the unique priv
ilege of being host to the College Sing-

1111!!1 I. 

The Wednesday evening Bible study group. 
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ers from Cameroon. D ue to our small 
facil ities, the concert was given in one 
of the larger downtown churches. No
vember was cl imaxed with the South
ern Co nfere nce Youth Rally. being host
ed by our H ouston church. 

We are thankful to the Lord for the 
loyal fam ilies which G od has led to be 
a part of th is churc h extension project. 
T he church was sta rted in late 1967. 
Our membership has grown to 38. We 
have been encouraged with the inter
est which has been shown in visitation. 
T here are many families in our area 
who would be classified as churchless. 
and the home contact through visita
tion will bring results in due time. The 
effect iveness of visi tation is dependent 
upon willing lives who are not afraid 
to become involved. T he people who 
will be found faithful will be rewarded 
by God. Through a special program of 
lay-evangelism. we are looking for
ward to a greater out reach for Christ 
into the community. 

It is good to be a part of the N.A.B. 
family. and in each fie ld there is a 
un iqueness which gives the challenge 
to make the truth of Christ relevant 
to every day living. This church needs 
the financial and prayer support of 
other N .A . B. churches to be success
ful in H ouston. Together we oppose 
the lawless forces of evi l. and advance 
to make known God's love and trans
forming power. O 

A NDERSON ROAD BAPTIST 
CHUR CH E XTENSION 
B UILDE R S' PRO J ECT 
F O R M ARCH 1970 
Will you pray and contribute? 
Anyone having friends or relatives in 
the area is encouraged to send their 
names and addresses to the pastor: 
The Rev. Elton Kirstein, 4315 
B ro ... vn stonl...! . Houston ~ T ex::ts 77045 . 
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1969 WORLD REFUGEE POPULATION . ., 

·--·---

17,318,320 Homeless-Victims of Wor, Intolerance ond Social Unrest 

Refugees: 
The Unfinished Story 

by Reinhold Kerstan 

During the World Refugee Year in 
1959 hopes were expressed that in the 
future there would be no need for 
conferences on refugee problems, since 
ve ry soon there would be no refugees 
in the world any longer. 

In Novem ber 1969, ten years later. 
representatives of 70 American over
seas relief. religious, civic affairs, pro
fessional a nd union groups met in 
Washington. D.C., fo r a national confer
ence on World Refugee Problems. 

The impress ive list of sponsori ng and 
participati ng agencies contained fami l
iar names as for example "Church 
World Service, CARE. Foster Parents' 
Plan. H addassah, AFL-C IO , Lutheran 
World Relief. Men noni te Central Com
m ittee. Salvation Army. T ibet Society. 
Tolstoy Foundation. UNRA. World Vi
sion. YMCA. etc. Participants in th<:' 
program included officials of private. 
U .S. government and international 
agencies. 

The importance o f this conference 
was emphasized by the arriva l of tele
grams and messages from President 
N ixon. Pope Pa ul VI , Dalai Lama, H . 
H. Humphrey. and Vietnam Am bassa
dor E . Bunker. President N ixon set the 
tone for the co nference when he sta ted 
in his message: '"The resettleme nt of ref
ugees in our time has been a ra re and 
inspiring international achievement. Un-

Th e R ev. Reinhold I. K erstan is the 
editor of Der Sendbote. a publication of 
the North American Baptist General 
Conference. 
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happily, the places of those resettled 
have been taken by new refugees and 
today in the world there are at least 
three million more homeless than there 
were a decade ago. This story is not 
yet finished . As the name of your co n
ference so rightly states, the challenge 
of refugees is a world problem and it 
is in that form that it must be faced . 
No matter where refu gees have origi
nated or for what reason, the United 
States will seek solutions in a world 
context." 

The D alai Lama complimented the 
American efforts by stating, "America 
has been a gene ro us nation and its peo
ple have always come forth to ass ist 
others in distress." 

It is true that the United States has 
shown a deep humanitarian concern 
for refu gees throughout the whole 
world and since the end of World War 
I! has provided massive amo unts of as
s ista nce to refugees. C urrently, 1,052 _ 
088 refugees reside in the U S ' 
cordi ng to the report compiled· b., a~
U .S. Committee for Refugees Thy t fe . · e re -
ugees in the U.S. include I 800 1 . d f. , new y 
arrive ' om Czechoslovakia 918 f 
H K • rom 

ong . ong, 493,300 from Cuba 70 
from Ti bet, 6,~00 from H aiti , and 550 _ 
000 from various other co t . ' un n es 

Panel disc ussio ns explored · · - such 
q uestions as: Who is a refug ? 
· ·· ·· · h ee . What 1s new 1n t e refugee pr bl ? 
· I f 0 em. Wh y 
is t 1e. re ugee problem a "hidden" 
!em m the Uni ted States? H prob-
h · · OW C'l n t e various agencies work ' 

more effectively? together 

The special fea ture of th 
e conference 

was the reception on Nov. 18 by Sec
retary of State William P. Rogers of 
the State D epartment. The reception 
for the delegates of the refugee con
~ere.nce took place in the large Ben
iam111 Franklin State Dining Room. a 
room. reflecting the America n heri tage 
magnificently. A long table in the cen
ter of the room was hardly able to 
hold all of the delectable food pre
jared for this occasion. A ll of the 
uxury stood in an awesome contrast 

to .the problem of need and suffering 
which we had been wrestling with. We 
could not free ourselves from the 
thought, that while we were having a 
pleasant and interesting time, 17,318, 
3~0 refugees in more than 80 coun
tnes on a lt continents were making 
desperate a ttempts to survive. 

Once you have been made aware of 
th~ . fac t that there are more than 7 
1:1 11 li~n refugees in Asia , over 5 mil
lion 111 Africa, 2.2 million in the West
ern H emisphere, close to 2 million in 
the Middle East and 1 millio n in Eu
rope, you cannot sha ke off th is mem
ory at wil l. For the moment one 
pauses to think that behind these so
?er figure~ there are people. - suffer
Jng. starvrng: weeping. longing. d ying 
~eople, one is overcome w ith the feel-
111? of urgency to go o ut and do some
t~mg ahout it. But how ca n the indi-
vidual pe ~ . 

rson help? "The Baptist 
World Al l' · . 1ance 1s a channel th rough 
which B · apt1sts of alt the world can 
send rel" f . . ie materi als to those who are 
Ill need · . 
D F 

111 any par t of the world ," said 
r. ra nk H w ret · oyke, an associate sec-

h d
ary of the B.W.A. as though he 

a guess d ' 
h I . e m y thoughts: "we try to 
ep 111 I . 

b . re ocat111g people who have 
een d1 spl d h ace by war, famine or ot -

er ca tastrophe. " 

of OCnh ~1Y fli ght back to C hicago a word 
n st ke t · ht · "Y P occupy111g m y thoug s · 

ou arc bl f 
I essed by m y F ather · or 

was hL · · . 
and ingry and you fed me. thi rsty 
er yol u gave me d rink · I was a st rang-

a nc YOL . ' 1 received me in your homes. 
· · · l tell · u did th is f you. 111deed , whenever yo 
ers f ?r o ne of these poorest broth· 

o mine y · . " And ' ou did 1t for me .. · 
or has 1 was meditating o n how rn uch 
" ow little I had done for these 
n~i~.';est brothers" of C h rist. His ad· 

Y 
' _ion came to m y mind : "I tell 

ou, indeed t 
he! • whenever you refused 0 

fus~d one o f these poor ones, you re-
to help m " 

0 I e. 
ho urn Yb God heard m y prayer of that 
talked lit H e did hea r it. H ave you 
le111 lat tlo .?od a.bout the refugee prob-

e Y. Try 1t. o 
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A Challenge to 
Participate in M.A.P. 

by Ben Hennessy 

I challenge you to accep t Christ's command to "G o ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel." The world today 
is asking the church to come to its help. The world 
is being overwhelmed by social , moral and eco
nomic problems. Its people are going down by 
the waves of crime and shame. The world needs 
Christ. 

governed by the need that is brought to our attention. 
riiiiiii~~ A good example of such a need is the Miss ion Advance 

Program ( MAP). Our giving is the expression of 
ou r love for God. We give back to Him in return 
for the great love that He has bestowed on us. 

T he early church had no Bi bles, no seminaries, 
no printing presses, no li terature. no educational r\:-T--\--'H-+-H---h 
institutions, no radio, no televis ion, no automobi les. WM-->t-'~.\--1+1-A 

I challenge you to be a generous giver. Jesus 
promises I 00 percent return on your investment. 

Do you know any ba nk or fin ancial institution 
that wi ll give you that increase on the money 

invested? God says prove me now. see what I'll 
do. We should give until it hurt s and see what 

God wi ll give us in return . 
no airplanes; and yet within one generatio n the gos-
pel had been spread to m ost of the known world . ~~~~~ 

Today in the face of vastly improved methods of com
m unication the power of the Holy Spirit is being neglected. 
We are trying to do things in our own strength, and as a re
sult we are failing. The only hope for a war-mad world is 

From m y own experience. I found. "that I could not 
outgive God." When I was yet a sinner His Son died on 
the cross for me. For yea rs I gave him indifference. a st iff 
neck, and a hard heart. H e gave me patience and time. 

the gospel of Jesus C hrist. 
This is the challenge we must accept. But who is going to 

furnish the money? Who is going to do the wo rk? We must 
use every talent , fac ility, and method possible to win men to 
Christ. 

But to get a person committed to make a decision for 
Christ is not enough. We must get him into the fe llowship of 
the Church so that he may grow in grace and knowledge of 
the Lord Jesus C hrist. This is evangelism at its best. The en
tire world could be evange lized overnight if Christian peo
ple would give as the Lord has prospered them. 

God is interested in all our money. It is his gift to us 
and we are responsible as stewards for all 011r lif e and all 
0 11r money. The m oney needed for ho usehold expenses a nd 
for food is o f concern to God. The money we need for our 
child ren's education is God's concern, that minds and skills 
be developed fu lly for a person's grea test usefulness. T he 
money we need for recreation is God's concern, that such 
recrea tion envigorates us and regirds us for greater useful 
service. 

This brings us to the question. H ow n1llch for the Church 
and how shall I decide? This is not an easy matter to re
solve , and the decis io n must be a very personal one. W hat 
we give must be a part of the regular "system" of our life 
and not a spasmodic outburst of generosity or guilt. 

T he tithe is a sta ndard, a measure aga inst which each 
C hristi a n stewa rd can give prayerful consideration to answer 
the q uestion, "What shall l give to the work of the C hurch?" 

The giving of 011r offe ring which is above the t ithe should 
no t be limited by set rules or organized methods. It should 

Mr. Ben H ennessy is the moderator of the Grace Baptist 
Ch11rch,_ Grand Forks, N .D. H e gave th is message at the 
MAP presentation to his ch11rch. 
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During those years I t ried to find ha ppiness and peace 
through m y own efforts. I tried many things and many ways 
but each time I failed. 

Through the work o f the Holy Spirit. in 1964, I finally 
came to the realization that I was hopelessly lost in sin and 
sor row: and I would never through m y own efforts find peace 
and happiness. That day I turned from m y sins and gave m y 
life to God through Jesus Christ. 

Since that day I have given Him service; and He has given 
me opportuni ties and increased talents. 

I have given Him money, and He has given me health and 
prosperity. At first I increased my giving from $ 1.00 a week 
to· $8.00 per week. One year later I increased m y giving to 
10 percent o f m y net income . More than a year ;go I in
creased m y giving to an excess of I 0 percent of m y gross in
come. The amazing fact about this is. that m y income has 
doubled since I fi rst increased m y giving. 

I have given Him praise and worship: H e has given me 
love and peace. I have surrendered my life to Him7 and He 
has given me eternal life. Truly. no o ne can ou t-give God. 

I challenge you to th row the li fe line to the lost: to fur
ther God"s Kingdo m: to be an effective witness in our coun
try. and in m iss ions abroad ; to support your local church 
th rough the giving of the tithe: a nd then give. as God has 
prospered you. an offering to Him for the work of the M is
sio n Advance Program. 

The goal can be achieved. if we wi ll do as the B"bl 
teaches, "Bring all the tithes into t he storehouse. that th

1
e e 

b . M' h re may e meat 111 me ouse: and prove Me now. herew ·th 
sa ith the Lord of Hosts. if I wi ll not open you the windo~s 
of heaven. and pour y~u ~~~ 

0
a blessing. that there shall not 

be room enough to receive 1t. ' 
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Youth Events 
at Winnipeg Conference 

by Bruce A . R ich 

T he 1970 General Conference in Win
nip~g. Man .. Aug. 4-9, 1970, has been 
designed with youth in mind. Here 
a re the special events in s~ore for 
youth. 

YOUTf~-IN, Tuesday. 9 :30 p.m . This 
evening of s inging. roll ca ll o f 
sta tes and provinces a nd specia l 
group part icipat ion raises the cur
tain o n the week's activities. The 
place: McDerm ot Avenue Baptist 
C hurch. 

YOUTH CAUCUS, Wednesday, 9:40-
11 : 30 a.m. Dividing into interest 
gro ups, you ng people will discuss 
conference business items. Chris
tia n service opportunities a nd youth 
programming. 

COUNTRY BONF fR E. Wednesday. 
9:30 p.m. A get-together on the 
farm for a good outdoor si ng a nd 
refreshments. 

KNOW IT LIKE IT IS, Thursday, 
9:30-1 J :50 a.m. Learn how to 
share your fait h wi th o thers. 
Young ~eopl e who have experi 
enced this exciting adventu re wi ll 
help you. 

RIVER ROUGE BOAT T RIP. T hurs
day. Noon to 6: 30 p.m . T his six
hour happening will take you to 
h is~oric Fort Gary where you can 
rel ive the pioneer dav~. During the 
cr~ 1 ~c you wi ll enjoy the fi ne fa
cil1 t1 es of the boa t a nd the infor
mal fcllow~hip and entertain ment 
that just seems to happen when 
you ng people get together. 

KNOW IT LIKE IT IS <Session two). 
Friday. 9:30-10:30 a.m. 

TELL IT LIKE IT IS. Frida y. 3:30-
5:00 p.m. You've learned some 
techniques for sharing your fa ith . 
Now you can test them as young 
people l~ad you in a shari ng en
counter in the ci ty of W innipeg. 

FELLOWSHIP 'N SHARING F 'd 
9 . . . . n ay. 

· 30 p.m. Let s sing and share our 

The R<'v. Bmc<' A. Rich is the direc
IOr o! Yo111h Mi11i.\/1")' for !he Nor//1 
A 111 ertc<111 Ba1·1 · ·1 C t · , 1.1 1e11era Conference. 
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Skyview of Winnipeg. 

experiences of the afternoon as we 
ga ther o n the mezzanine of the 
Concert H all. 

REC REAT ION T IME, Saturday, J : 
30 p.m. Do-it -yourself sports wi ll 
be ava ilab le in o ne o f the local 
parks. 

C ITY BOAT C RU ISE, Saturday, 
9:30 p.m. After the conference ban
quet. a nyone and everyone is · _ 
vited to join ~s on a tour, by bo~~ 
th ro>Jgh the city. This is a delight: 
fu l way to conclude a busy d 
and a joyful week. ay 

In addi tion to these activit ies. young 
p_eople are urged to share in the mis
SJOna ry mo~1e~ts. business sessio ns and 
Bible med 1tat1ons each mo . 

d . . rnmg to 
roun o ut their spi ritual me t 1 . . · n a. social 
and practical experience for th e week 

August 4 through 9 I 9?0 . . · 
to be a great week in Winni ~ ,'.s going 
and let 1t happen to you! c!J g Come 

Here's an Idea 

(Co111i1111ed from par:e 11) 

The Tee n Breakfas t Cl ub meets o n 
Thursday morn ings from 6 :3 1 to 7: 17 
a.m. T he young people invite fr ie nds 
about whom they are concerned o r 
who_m they are seeki ng to introduce to 
~hr~st. The program consists of a sk it. 
Slf1gmg a nd a ten mi nute message by 
the youth pastor. Breakfast consists of 
french toast and syrup. bacon. mi lk 
and orange juice for twenty five cents 
each. Five men from the c hurch pre
pare and serve the meal: the women 
come later to clean up. 

It took abou t six months for this 
ne-:v philosophy to catch o n. and today 
It 15 a vi tal experience in the Jives o f 
the you th. T hey no longer bu ild a 
~rogram on high ly advertised guest 
~~cakcrs and fi lms; their strength conies 
1on1 Within. 0 

n • oTI c;T HERALD 

~A "Conference o n the Ministry," 
,.rthe fi rst in the sem inary·s history, 
was held on the seminary campus over 
the Thanksgiving weekend. Nov. 28-30. 
1969. Its purpose was to help college
age young people find their "place" in 
life. particularly wi th a view to the 
possibi lity of servi ng in a church-re
lated occupatio n. 

O f the 35 young people who at 
tended fro m an eight-state area sur
rounding Sioux F alls. 17 were women 
and 18 were men. The conference 
combi ned serious d iscussions of such 
aspects of the ministry as the pas
tora te, missio nary service, Christian ed
uca tion. youth work , chaplaincy and 
denominational service with informal 
singing. sharing in the homes of pro
fessors and the vis iting of a cofTce 
house. 

The young people seemed genuine
ly impressed with all of the activities. 
"The fact that the conference was held 
here at the sem inary rather than in a 
local church was most significant to 
me." a young person said. "We were 
able to see for ourselves instead of 
just hearing a bout it. I was also im
pressed that the facu lty took time to 
meet with us." 

That the confe re nce accomplished 
its purpose ca n hard ly be debated . 
Many young people spoke frankly of 
the " ins ights" they gained and the de
c isions they made. The accompany
ing reports reflect the feelings and re
actions of a num ber of conference 
part icipants. 

W hen asked if the conference should 
he repeated. there was a unanimous 
"yes." One person said. " I hope you 
have it agai n and again and again and 
again .. . " T he next ' 'Conference on 
the Ministry" will be held on the semi
nary cam pus. Nov. 27-29. 1970. 

David Eh ma n, a U niversity of North 
Dakota student sa id this a bout the 
conference: " It's over. Or is it? T o 
me. it was more than a conference; it 
was an experience tha t challenged my 
heart and excited my mind. It seems 
as if it captured m y imaginat ion and 
made me more sensi ti ve to the possi
bi lities available in Christian service. 

" H umor infil trated many sessions. 
and yet a good time wasn't the empha-

The R ev. D onald N. Miller is 1he 
director of public rela1iom at 1/ie N.A .B. 
Seminary. He served as 1/ie coordi11a1or 
of the "Conference 011 the M i11is1ry ." 
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Conference 
on the 
Ministry 
Reflections 

by Donald N . Miller 

sis. We weren't all college students. 
and those who were. weren't all ma
joring in the social or behavioral sci
ences. We weren't all going to attend 
the seminary some time in the future. 
either. It was unique . 

''We had ample opportunity for 
frank. honest dialogue. We could ex
change ideas, we listened to men al
ready in fie lds of service tell us what 
it was like. We questioned them. we 
stated our goals. we got literature. and 
best of all. we had the attention of 
adults who were concerned about our 
finding a place of service for Jesus 
Christ. No. it wasn 't soul searching: 
it was enlightening. Herc were guide
lines one could use to discover where 
he could best serve his Lord." 

Charlene Sonnenberg, a student 
nurse at West Suburban Hospital. Chi
cago. Ill.. had the following response 
to the conference : "The weekend at 
the seminary was one of the most 
profitable conferences I have ever at
tended. Everything we did was be ne
ficia l as well as enjoyable. 

'The entire a tmosphere of the con
ference was delightful. We all had 
something in common : Christ! 

''On Saturday afternoon I attended 
the discussion group entitled. "Chris
tian Education." We were asked to 

A f(llk gro11p led bv 
the Rev. Brnce Rici;. 

introduce ourselves. We had to give 
our names and where we were from. 
but more important than that. where 
we were headed. We d iscovered that 
although we were not all going into 
the same thing. we were all headed 
in the same direction. Christ's direction 
was the goal of each person in that 
circle. This was a new experience for 
me and I really enjoyed it . Never be
fore have I been in a conference and 
heard so many you ng people say -
and sincerely mean what they were 
saying - that they were totally willing 
to let God lead them. All of the dis
cussions in which I engaged were well 
worth the time and effort of learning 
and having many questions answered." 

Pamela Reck. a student at the Uni
ve rsity of Minnesota said: " M y reac
tions to the 'Conference on the Min
istry' are all positive. We as student 
participants were just that - par1ici
pants. We learned by informal shar
ing. discussing. observing and asking 
questions. as well as by listening. 

" In add ition to d iscovering the pur
pose and nature of semi nary training. 
I came away from the conference with 
two encouraging observations. Each 
faculty member and special speaker 
with whom I had the opportunity to 
share radiated a real enthusiasm for 
his work. It was refreshing to sec 
these men so ·fired-up' about their work 
for God. The result was that I was 
encouraged to be more fa ithful in my 
place of service. 

"It was also obvious that these men 
were genuinely concerned about our 
futures. I sensed this in their willing
ness to share and discuss. their open
ness and frankness. and their interest 
in us as individuals. For me. the in
formal sharing time with faculty mem
bers and special speakers were the 
most meaningful parts of the confer
ence. 

'The experience has generated en
thusiasm. renewed my commitment to 
God, and strengthened my faith ." O 
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by Mrs. Herbert Hiller 

M emorable Moments 
at the Garden Tomb 

by Mrs. Wilm er Quiring 

Two couples, a Christian doctor and 
his wife, and a pastor and his wife. 
found an exhilarating joy in becoming 
acquainted in Jerusalem. the place 
w here Jesus wal ked. By chance they 
met and found they even lived in the 
same part of the United States. 

They were visit ing the old city tha t 
morni ng. experiencing strange fee lings 
as they wandered through the dirty. 
cro""'.ded s~reets . The many shopkeep
e rs in their tiny stores a lo ng the ba
zaar tri ed to press thei r knick-k nacks 
and souven irs o n the Americans. Many 
5trangers o!Tered to show them around 
- fo r a price. At last the tourists a r
rived at their intended de5tina tion: the 
Church of the H oly Sepulcher. 5acred 
to the Roma n Catholic. Orthodox and 
Armenian Churches. because of cen
turies of traditions. 

The couples wondered if th is could 
really be the place where Jesus was 
cruci fied and hu ricd as is claimed ? 
Climbi_ng to the second sto ry they won
dered 1f this was "Calvary." beautifu ll y 
decorated with baubles and candles? 
Was the site of the gorgeous marble 
, Jah ?n the fi rst floor the place where 
Jc\u5 body was la id? Goi ng down 
\Om~. na rr?,w steps. they wondered if 
the grave was rea ll y the one where 
Jc,u-; wa, huried? A he f 

1
. · avy ee 1ng 

overcame them as they left the wa ll 
~f the. old ci~y via the Damascus G ate 
.ind made their way 10 the G· d T 
(John 19·4 1 .u en omb 

· ) · A~ they came through 
the gate. they immediately felt that th" 
~a' ~ore ~' they had pictured Calvar1; 
and Chmt' buria l place .. t . I h 
c ity wall." · ou s1ce t e 

One _can actua lly \CC a formatio n of 
rock' in the 'hapc o f a ~k ull. The 
4u1ctnc.,., of the area make., one med-
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itate on the " things of Christ." A cave 
on the hillside seems like the one where 
Christ was buried. Lovely tr~es and 
flowers. a tiny stream in the middle of 
the garden, a nd a calmness - not to 
be found in the city - a ll spoke of 
Jesus and H is resurrection from the 

Garden T omb. 
H ow thankful C hristi ans can be tha t 

the now-living Christ gave His life for 
thei r sins and tha t He arose. and they 
can celebrate Easter as a triumph of 

life over death. 
The four friends left the ga rden 

with the firm conviction tha t the way 
of Jesus is the only way a nd dete r
mined to tell others about thi s pe r
so nal , living Savior of the World. 0 

Four Students 
Receive WMU Aid 

by Mrs. Elton Kerstein , WMU vice 
president and scholarship chairman 

"For thi s cause we also. since the day 
we heard it do not cease to pray for 
you. and to desi re tha t ye might be 
fill ed with the knowledge o f hi s will in 
all wisdom and spiritual u11dersta11d
i11g" (Col. 1 :9). This verse expresses 
the sentiments of our Woman's Mis
sionary Union. as we aga in m ake 
known the names o f the recipients of 
the WMU student a id. 

Canadian born Linda Janet Ebel, a 
student a t the N.A.B. College, has a 
s incere desire to render a fu ll-time 
ministry in church leaders hip in the 
field o f C hri stian education and mu-

Linda Ebel Alma O'Hare 

-L ois Zepik Mrs. H . Paschke 

sic. H e r elementa ry and secondary ed
ucation were completed in Schuler, 
Alta._. and she will be complet ing the 
requirements for the B.R.E. in May of 
1971. Chosen as chief editor of the 
college yearbook. a nd elected vice
president of the student union . Linda 
is ~ _dedicated young lady. with a 
C hrist ian home back ground. She is a 
member of the Meadowlark Baptist 
Church. Edmonton. Alta. 

A lma O' H are is most grateful for the 
new li fe which she found in Christ af
ter entering the N .A .B. College. H er 
secondary education was completed in 
Calgary. Alta.. and at present she is 
enrolled in the d iploma in C h risti an 
education course. Future plans in
clude entering the university in the 
fie ld of education. She is a member 
of the Grace Ba ptist C hurch. Calgary, 
~lta. Alma is indeed most apprecia 
tive of the love. concern a nd in terest 
of people who are w illing to uphold 
stud.cn ts. and for the gu idance and di
rection of God. 

Lois Zepik. another Canadian born 
student. is in her second year a t the 
~.A.8. Seminary. Having been raised 
111 a Christi an home. she learned a t an 
carl_y age the blessings of a spiritual 
environment where love abound ed. 
She was baptized by her fa ther while 
he pastored the church a t Plevna. 
~he has a degree in secondary educa
tio n. and worked as a counselor fo r 
the North Dako ta Rehabilitation D e
pa~t~ent. Enriched by the Seminary 
tra111111g in work ing toward an M.R.E. 
degree. Lois is especially thankful for 
the concerned. d edicated and helpful 
~acu ity, who a re inte rested in the spir
itual ma turit y of a ll s tudents. 
.. H e len Paschke is look ing forward to 
.greater works than these" as sh e con

tinues her educatio n at the N.A.B. 
Seminary. where her husband. Grayson 
Paschke , is a lso a s tude nt. H elen is 
~nrolled in the M.R.E. program. ha V
~~g ~oth a B.A. and a 8.R.E. degree. 
. e is a member of the Pineland Bap

llst Church , Burlington, Ont. Helen 
says: " It is wi th gratitude that l ac
knowledge the evide nce of God·s gr~ce 
~t work in m y li fe . M y participa tio n 
in ~arious aspects of the C hristian edu
cation program of the ·c hurch has made 
me "bTtY . a~are o f the great respons1 1 1. 
Chri st ia n worke rs have. ·And frol11 h is 
fu lness have we a ll rece ived . grace 
upon grace· (Jo hn I : 16) ... 

As we give encouragem ent to these 
and other students. it is a joy to know 
that they a re growing in s piritua l un
der.stand ing w hile a tt end ing our edu
catio na l institutions . D 

BAPTIST HERALD 

IDSiUhl 
into 
Christian 
Education 

Contests - Good, 
Bad 
or Indifferent 

by Dorothy Prit zkau 

Why do you have attendance contests 
in your Sunday school? 

..To expose more people 10 teachi ng 
about Christ. " 

' 'To build up our enrollment." 
" lt"s the onl y way we can generate 

some enthusiasm." 
These three sta tements sum up the 

main points of m otivation behind con
tests: 

I ) A genuine des ire to d raw more 
people into the rea lm of C hristian 
teaching with the objective of lead ing 
them to Christ: 

2) T he desire for a bigger Sunday 
school: 

3) Just to stir up a little action, a 
litt le life . 

The definition of the word "contest'' 
s uggests a struggle, a w inner and a 
loser. and some tension. The whole 
of life is a type of contest. As Chris
t ians we know it is. at times. a struggle 
and contain a good deal of tension . 
Sometimes we a rc winners and some
times we feel like losers. 

We need. however to examine the 
way we use the contest in the church. 
There arc a number o f questions we 
must se riously ask ourselves as we plan 
some type of compe ti t ion. 

Miss Dorothy Pri1zkau is editor of 
Chris1ia11 education li1era111re for the 
Department of Christian Educatio11 , 
North A 111erica11 Baptist General Con
ference. 

March 1970 

Wiim values does a co111est teach? 

Looking at it from one angle, it 
teaches us that life is com petitive -
that we have to be up-and-doing if we 
expect to get anywhere. On the other 
hand, we may propagate the idea that 
the only time we make an active ef
fort to bring others to church is during 
contest t ime. The contest may take 
the place of a dedicated, on-going visi
tation program. The community may 
come to feel tha t the only reason peo
ple arc being invited to Sunday school 
is to help someone win a prize. 

Whm are 1he 11101ives for co111pe1i11g? 

Why do people enter contests? The 
most evident a nswer is to w in the 
prize, to get something. D oes the con
testant invite people to Sunday school 
so that he can win a prize or because 
he is a Christian and wants o the rs to 
be Christians, too. D oes the chi ld 
learn that his acti vi ty will be mate
ria lly rewarded? Docs he begin. at an 
early age . to ask. ..Why should I do 
this? What"s in it for me?" 

Many. many examples can be cited 
of the wrong use of contests. The 
prize has been completely out of line. 
One church may .. raid .. another church 
result ing in a large attendance one 
Sunday and the usual attendance the 
next. Losers may become discour
aged and feel. "Why try?" Unhealthy 
tensions between churches and persons 
may develop and in some ca es have. 
The contest is most abusively used 
when it supplants the visitation pro
gram. 

Co11tes1 guidelines 

H ow can a contest be used to last
ingly build up a church or church 
school? The following guidelines should 
be carefully considered. 

I) Detern_1 inc the competition. In
stead of having one team or class com-

pete against anothe r , let the whole 
church compete against a previous 
high record . Develop and stress team 
work instead of com petition. 

2 ) What is the prize to be? Is it to 
be something for only one person or 
group. thus vi rtually ignoring all of the 
efforts everyone else has put forth? 
Consider recognition with special men
tion of those who put forth much ef
fort or a fellowship time for the whole 
church when the previous record is 
topped. Perhaps a needed piece of 
equipment could be purchased for the 
church when the goal is reac hed. 

3) Who can be invited . For obvi
ous reasons. only those who are un
churched or do not attend . Bu ilding 
up one Sunday school at the expense 
of the other does no one any good. 

4) Use the contest as an opportunity 
to train persons to make personal con
tacts. Let it enrich the visitat ion pro
gram rather than replace it. Need
less to say. persons should never be 
approached like this. 

" Hey. J immy. our Su nday school is 
in a contest. Come out every Sunday 
this month so we can win." 

One adult who was approached had 
th is conversation. ·'Mary. rd surely like 
to h ave you come to our Sunday 
school." "Well. Jean. why t his sudden 
interest?'" "Well. we' re in this contest. 
. . . " "Oh! If you 're only interested in 
me as a number and not as a person. 
I don't think I want to be associated 
with you." 

5 ) D etermine follow-up of contacts. 
Persons should be assigned to pros
pects. Loving. personal interest should 
be apparent. 

Attendance contests usually generate 
the most enthusiasm among children. 
Because children learn most of their 
basic values in their early years. we 
must use the contest carefully. helping 
them to rea lize that it is but one way 
of contacting others for Christ. 

Y o uth and adults respond most sin
cerely to the person who shows inter
est and concern not ' motivated by the 
possibil ity of some material reward. O 

TODAY'S TIP 
Help children to real ize that birth
d ays are for giving as well as getting. 
Find a birthday partner for each child 
who has a birthday the same day as 
the child. The year need not be the 
same. Init iate an exchange o f cards 
between the two people . This can he 
very meaningful to both persons. 
Prayer for one another should also 
be encouraged . O 
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THE COST OF FOLLOWING JESUS 
(Dare: March 8. 1970) 
Scriprure Mark 8:34-38; Luke 14:25-33 

CE~TRAL THOUGHT. Following Je
sus ts a way of life that demands some
thing from those who walk with H im 
- ·in ~act, not only something, but 
everythrng. 

INTRODUCTION. After Peter's con
fession of Jesus as the Messiah , Christ 
turned to a new phase of H is ministry. 
He carefully warned the Disciples that 
H e would suffer, die and rise from 
death. 

I. FOLLOW ING JESUS MEANS 
D EATH TO SELF. Mark 8 : 34-37. Je
sus captured the attention of His lis
teners with the use of various litera ry 
devices. Humor (Ivlatt. 7: 3-5), irony 
(Luke 12:16-21) , hyperbole (Matt. 19: 
23 -2~) , and metaphor (John 15:1 ) 
are JUSt a few. In this passage He 
provokes our thinking with a paradox. 
How can it be that we can save ou r 
lt fe and yet lose it? 

II. FOLLOWING JESUS REQUIRES 
OVERCOMING SHAME. Mark 8 :38. 
The martyr, Thomas Cranmer, had at 
on~ point recanted of his Protestant 
~elt efs . But he returned to his convic
tJOns and thus was sentenced to be 
burned. Standing erect at the stake 
he pla.ced the hand that had signed 
the on grnal recanta tion to the fire to 
be burned first, declaring. "This hand 
hath offended." Like Peter he had con-
quered his shame. But many A . 
can Ch · · men-

r.1st1 ans never speak for Christ, 
never wrn a soul during their lifetime 
a~e ashamed when the topic of reli~ 
gr o n comes into a conversation! 

III. FOLLOWIN G J ESUS REQUIRES 
PLANNING. Luke 14: 25_33. A 
contractor needs a blue prin t. The 
A~ch of St. L~uis, the Needle of 
Seattle and the hi gh-rise apa rtments of 
Chicago we~e not built without delib-
erate pla nning. Like .1. . . m1 ltar y com-
'.11ffandders. as well , Christi ans can not 
ct or to do less Th 
the 't . . ey must evaluate 

sr ua uon. count the cost , d h 
make their decision in utter adn t en 
f h · rsregard 

o t err own dream~ . II . 
f .1 · .i egrancc:s ·ind 
amr y. Christ is Lo rd of . 11 . . ' 

worthy of being Lord a: a~'. He is not 

These lesso111· which 1 pared b v rh, R ',' iave been pre
/ urd K. . ' e v. l a111es Schacher. Sia/-

. a11.1as. are hai·ed 1 S unday School 0 ·,. o 11 111er11a1io11al 
1 , 1 111 111es. Cop; .,.· ,/ 1 J) r ie l11rer11ario I C . i .~ l i e ( 
/' · 11a ounct! of R 1g10 11s Ld11cario11 1964 . . e-
rhe A pril 4 , 1970'1, . . /Je1:11111111g •virh 
Prie.\'/ /r of 

1 
.c .1.ion. rhe R ev. David 

. . · · - uncrio11 Ci1 v K . . 
111,,1111.: rhne 8 .11 · · a11.1a.1. i.1· 

. ' ~ e .1·rudy lnso11s. 
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QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 

l ) What people can you th ink of who 
gained their lives only to lose them? 
Or vice versa? 
2) How can we overcome our em
barrassment in witnessing? O 

JESUS PROMISES THE SPIRIT 
(Dare: March 15, 1970) 
Scripture: Joh11 14: 15-29 

CENTRAL THOUGHT. In Jesus' a b
sence the Holy Spirit occupies a special 
relationship to the saints. 

INTRO D UCTION. Jesus deli vered 
this discourse shortl y after the Last 
Supper whi le they were all together in 
the Upper Room. It was a two-way 
communication. T hey dined a nd then 
the Disciples questioned Him. Jesus used 
their thoughts to introduce a number 
of subjects . This intimate scene repre
sents a closeness of fellowship whic h 
we ca n anticipate in that day when 
He aga in will break bread with His 
own. 

I. THE SPIRIT WIL L BE A COM
PAN ION. John 14: 15-20. Though Je
sus was leaving He promised to send a 
Companion. Literally, the "Comfor t
er., is one who is "ca lled alongside to 
help." He would not only console them 
111 their sorrow. but a lso would pro
vide guidance (verse 26 ) . 

II. THE SPIRIT WILL INSTR UC I. 
John 14 : 2 1-26. Si nee the authoritative 
presence of C hri st himself would be 
gone .. how would the Chri stians know 
what is true? Jesus provided fo r this 
pr oh I em before He left. The H I . .' 
JI was commissioned t o y Sp11 -
things. H e would . o tea;: h us all 

rem ind ti . nesses of the · ie eye-wrt -rmporta nt th ' 
revealed to them Th rngs Jesus had 

. erefore we have 

confidence that the writings in the 
New Testament were not se lected hap
hazardly. T he Spirit o f Truth superin
tended the recollections. O n th is ba
sis we can be assured that ou r Scrip
t ures are dependable. 

III. THE SPIRIT WILL COMFORT. 
John 14 : 27-29. Even tho ugh drastic 
events would jo lt the tranquility of 
their outer circumstances they would 
possess peace instea d of fea r. This is 
the legacy of Christians today. too. 

QUESTIONS FO R DISC USSION 

I ) By contrast to wha t a true Chris
tian is like. pick out the cha rac teristics 
of the "world" from this passage. 
2) When did you receive the H oly 
Spiri t? Prove it by the evidence of 
some experience which you had this 
past week. D 

GOD GAVE HIS SON 
fDare: i'vfarch 22. 1970 ) 
Scripture: Matt . 27:35-50 

CENTRAL THOUGHT. Jesus' humil
iation reached its pinnacle o n Calvary. 
He accepted this cross for you a nd me. 

INTRODUCTION. As Jesus c ame to 
the end of H is ministry H e fu lfilled all 
things. T he Old Testament was com
pleted in His life and death. H e car
ried out in living action what had been 
predicted . Then H e died fo r our sins 
according to the Scriptures. 

I. GOD SENT H IS SON TO DI E 
FOR US. Ma tt. 27:35-44. One of 
the most notable aspects of the cross. is 
the bruta lity. ugliness and inhumanity 
tha t was expressed the re. Not o nly 
did the soldiers beat H im. whip Him. 
ja b H im with thorns a nd pound metal 
through His flesh. they salted it in with 
their words. I n verses 39-43 the pass
ers-by shouted four d iffere nt taun ts at 
Hi m. Such a n enjoyment o f violence 
reveals a degraded peo ple . C hildren 
will roast live a nts o n a ho t spoon. 
Prisoners-of-war are to rtured sad isti
cally by thei r capto rs. In medieval 
centuries C hristia n martyrs attracted 
grea t crowds to their bu.ming stakes. 
T he throngs wa tc hed spell bound as 
the bodies c harred a nd sizzled. d 

Even so they murde red Jesus an . . . we 
insulted H rm by s taring a t Hrlll· 
would rathe r no t th ink of what the 
scum d id to Him - proba bl y because 
we would have done like wise . 

II. TH E FATH ER DES ERTED H~~ 
SON DUE TO OU R SIN. Mat t. 2 .. 
45 50 o · 1. cries 

- · nc of the most puzz 1 ng 

. -~ u i::.RAf... IJ 

is reco rded in verse 46. How could 
God fo rsake Goel? In some inscrutable 
way the Father removed the Presence 
of Hi s fellowship from the Son. This 
is the worst prospect of the condemned 
sinne r - to be fo rsake n by G od. Jesus 
experienced this o n the cross. 

H ymns have been written. Praises 
have been sung. But who c an ever 
express the grati tude of men for the 
crucified Sav ior? W ithout Hi m we 
would have no hope. Wi thout H im 
there would be no heaven o r re lease 
from guilt. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 
l ) If you were to paint the scene at 
the cross how would it look? Descri be. 
2) H ow do we know that Jesus was 
no t a helpless victim of c ircumstances? 
3 ) How would things be d ifferent if 
Jesus had not died? D 

GOD IN CHRIST CONQ U ERS SIN 
AND DEATH 
(Date: March 29 , 1970) 
Scri prure: Mall . 28: 1-10, 16-20 

CENTRAL THOUGHT. Jesus van
quished the tyranny of death a nd the 
power of sin by His Resurrection. 

INTRODUCTION. As black and re
pul sive as the c ircumstances of the 
Cross may have been, so brilliant and 
glowing, by contrast. was the morn ing 
of the Resurrection. T he ethereal light 
of the angels, the warming words of 
Jesus, and the ecstasy of the eye-wit
nesses tell the story. "H e is risen ! 
Come, see the place where the Lord 
lay." 

I. THE RESU RR ECT ED CHRIST 
WAS CONCERN ED A BOUT PEO
PLE. Matt. 28 : 1-1 0. Among Jesus' last 
words on the cross were His instruc
t ions concerning His mother. Some of 
the first words after His return con
tained H is message of concern for the 
welfa re o f His fo llowe rs. " Be not 
afraid," H e said. H e constantly thought 
of the needs of others. 

Nor should we fear. But rejoice 
that He has won the victory over 
dea th. Read again Paul 's d ivinely in
spi red interpreta tio n of the Resurrec-· 
tion ( I Cor. 15 ) . 

The Deity of C hrist. the validity of 
the Atonement. the present in tercess ion 
o f Jesus for us and the Second Comi ng 
all hinge upon the reality of H is return 
from death. 
II. TH E RESU RR ECT ED CH RIST 
CO MM ISSIONED HIS FOLLOW
ERS. Matt. 28 : 16-20. When God re-
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veals a privilege to men He also re
lates a responsibi lity to it. Since Jesus 
arose we must now a nnounce it. He 
possesses autho rity over us. Our task 
is to disciple people of every tongue 
and tribe. 

W hat should we commun icate? Ev
erything that He has assigned to us. 
So North American Baptist missionar
ies are heeding the c all. A long with 
the heralds of other missionary mind
ed groups they go. 

But who did Jesus tell to go? H e 
gave the Disc iples the command to 
witness to all nations. Then immedi-

ately He declared that all H is com
m ands were to be passed o n to those 
who responded. In other words, if you 
have received !he promise that He wi ll 
be wi th you to the end of the age 
then His charge to wit ness belongs to 
you too. This we will do until H e 
comes again. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION 
1) Outline this chapter. (Pick out 
each verse at which the act ion or the 
scene changes.) 
2) Explain the doctrine of the Resur
rection. Does it refer to Jesus or to 
Christ ia ns? H ow is it d ifferent from 
the rais ing of Lazarus? 
3) How should Chr ist's "return to 
life" a ffect your attitude, actions and 
outlook on life? O 

T H E G IFT O F THE H OLY SPIR IT 
(A pril 4, 1970) 
Scriptu re: A cr.1· 2:1-6 . 14. 36-42 

CEN T RAL THOUGHT. T he H oly 
Spir it, indwell ing every Chr istian, 
teaches and empowers us to intell i
gently a nd effectively testify that Jesus 
is Lord and Christ. 

INTRODUCTION. Jesus promised the 
H oly Spirit to teac h h is followers all 
about h im (John 14: 26; 15 :26; 16 : 
8, 13-1 5 ). That we might know the 
prom ised H elper is present and power
ful he dramatically ente red the disci
ples during the Jewish celebrat ion of 
the giving of the Law on Sinai . 

I. THE PHENOMENA OF PENTE
COST (2 : 1-6 ). A. T he languages of 
Pentecost were inspired praise to G od 
in the languages of the ·Mediterra nean 
and Near East, spoken purely and en
thusiastically. 

B. God d rove the disciples out of 
their private prayer meeting to pro
claim salvation through Jesus of N aza
reth to the festival crowds. T he H oly 
Spirit alone provides the Christian with 
power to speak G od 's message un
afraid ( Acts 4 : 31 ) . 

C. A sermon o r testimony produced 
by our piety or a sense of obligation 
is a human accom plishment ; the mes
sage which "stabs the heart" is driven 
by the H oly Spirit. The readiest instru
ment for the Spirit is a witness whose 
life and mind is prepared by study 
and devotion. 

II. THE M ESSAGE OF PENT E
COST ( 2 :14-36). "Jesus of N azareth is 
Lord and Chri st, Pri nce and Savior !" 

A. Lord/ P rince : M aster o f all crea
tion - its history and its operation -
and sole ruler in the believer and in 
the church. To refuse to follow Christ's 
will is to deny his lordship. 

B. Chr ist/ Savior : He is conqueror of 
all that might keep us from being and 
maturing as G od's children. Jesus guar
antees his followers that they need not 
be afraid of anything which threatens 
their joy and peace (R oma ns 8: 38 f.) . 

III. T H E RESPONSE OF PENT E
COST ( 2:37 -42) . A. The Holy Spirit 
does not work just with believers to 
empower them to witness: he pene
trates the defenses of the unbeliever 
to convince hi m he needs salvation a nd 
that Christ is the only Savior. 

B. The promise of the Spirit is to all 
(v. 38 ) . A mong the believers there is 
no elite; all c an declare the reality of 
the grace of God in Christ and experi
ence the fulness of h is power. 

QUESTIONS FO R DISCUSSION 
1) Do we need to prepare to witness 
o r must it be spontaneous? 
2) H ow can we tell if our testimony 
is effective? 
3) Does the H oly Spirit really teach 
us to wi tness o r do we learn it our
selves? D 
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OUR CHURCHES IN ACTION 
Grace Church is dedicated 
OCHRE RIVER, MAN. In 1927 the 
Rev. Luebeck came from Winnipeg 
and organized what was then known 
as the St. Rose Baptist Church with 
a membership of about 47. For 13 years 
they worshiped in the Turtle River 
school house. Tn 1939 they felt a need 
to build their own place of worship. 
On Jul y 7, 1940, they dedicated thei r 
first church building. The Rev. Wm. 
Kuhn was the guest speaker. For the 
past 29 years they worshiped in this 
place and again it became apparent that 
it was too small. 

On April 29 our new buil . . 
ect was begun. and on 0 ding proJ-

1969 we dedicated ctober 19, 
, . ' our new h h 

(pictured) which seats ap ro .c urc 
200 people and costs abo~t x~matel y 

G uest speakers for the day $)O,OOhO. 
R d G K Z

. Were t e 
everen s · . 1mmerma B 

W S n, runo 
Voss, m. turhahn Herb B hk 

' LIS OW-
sky. Kurt Redschlag. The R d everen s 
E. Hees and Klaus Tonn brought t . h . gree -
ings from t e1r churches. 

The Rowandale Band and 0 1 1 . . ur oca 
cholf and soloist, Mrs. Wm. Stu rhahn 
rendered the music. ' 

The church is now k nown as the 
Grace Baptist Church, Ochre, River, 
Man. (Rev. D. Unrau, reporter.) 

Ba rtles observe 50th 
wedding anniversary 
C HANCELLOR, S.D. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bartles (pictured) were honored 
at a family dinner on Sunday Nov. 
16, 1969, on the occasion of their 
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Golden Wedding Anniversary. The 
Bartles were married on Nov. 17, 1919. 
F ollowing their marriage they farmed 
in the Davis, S.D. area. They a re the 
parents of seven children and have sev
enteen grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Bartles 
are fa ithful members of the Chancellor 
Baptist Church . (Mrs. Raymond De 
Neui , reporter.) 

Seiferts observe 50th 
wedding anniversary 
HILLSBORO, KAN. The children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Seifert hosted open 
house at the Strassburg Baptist Church 
near Marion, Kan., on Oct. 26, in ob
servance of their parents' Golden Wed
ding Anniversary. 

A short program was given after 
which refreshments were served to 170 
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Seifert have two children Mr. Leland 
Seifert of Marion, Kan., Mrs. A. D. 
Robbs of Downey, Calif., six grand
children of which two were present. 

After their marriage they were en
gaged in fa rming near Marion, Kan., 
until June of this year when they moved 
to H illsboro, Kan., to retire. (Mrs. 
Karl Seifert, reporter. ) 

Report of the 
Pacific Northwest Association 
RENTON, WASH. The Sierra Heights 
Baptist Church, Renton, Wash., host
ed the 1969 Pacific Northwest Associa
tion Oct. 23-26. Reports, business, and 
various other meetings filled the time 
between the inspirational sessions 
which were geared to the theme, "Sus
taining C hristian Dynamics." (Colos
sians 2: 6-7). This theme was devel
oped by the guest speakers, the Rev. 
Joe Sonnenberg, Western Dis trict Sec
retary. Professor Edward Link, NAB 
College, and Miss Daphne Dunger, mis
sionary from Cameroon. 

Men's and Women's luncheons were 
held simultaneously on Friday noon. 
Dr. Leslie Chaffee spoke to the men 
and Miss Dunger to the ladies. 

The highl ight was the concert by 
the Cameroon College Singers at the 
banquet. 

The church and Sunday school re
ports indicated progress in m any areas 
but it was somewhat discouragi ng to 
note that only one Sunday school 
showed an increase in attendance. This 
was Evergreen Baptist Church, winner 
of the annual Sunday School Contest. 
Reports in the area of Church Exten
sion were encouraging. Action was 
taken to concentrate on the Auburn, 
Wash. area for the next project. 

Officers elected to serve in 1969-70 
were: Moderator, Mr. DeFores t Bul
lock; Vice Moderator, Rev. John H isel; 
Secretary, Mrs. Bill Coyer; Treasurer, 
Mr. Mel K ageler; Christian Educa
tion Youth Representative, Rev. Ber
nard Thole; Representative to Pacific 
Conference Nominating Committee, 
Rev. H arvey Mehlhaff; Alternate, Rev. 
Herbert Vetter. (Rev . Bernard Thole, 
reporter.) 

Kieper and Vanderbeck speak 
at Herreid Church 
HERR EID, S.D. The lovely table at 
the front of the sanctuary (pic tured) 
was the work of Mrs. Jake Schuetzle 
and brought to all the thought of an 
abundant harvest as we gathered to 
observe our Harvest Mission Fest on 
Sunday, Sept. 2 1. We were honored 
to have our own missionary, Barbara 
Kieper, as our speaker. The slides 
she showed during the eve ni ng service 
brought a clearer meaning of this im
portant work. We went over our goal 
of $5,000.00 during the two services. 

Dr. M. Vanderbeck of the F irst Bap
tist Church, Linton . N .D., was the 
guest speaker at the Father-Son Ban
quet on Oct. 2 1. The event was spon
sored by the Baptist Men's group who 
reported a good attendance. (Mrs. 
Howard C. Conway, reporter.) 
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Record number of scholars 
receive Scripture memory awards 
VANCOUVER, B.C. A total of 112 
scholars this year received awards dur
ing a Sunday school hour for Scrip
ture Memory work. Of this number, 
nineteen graduated. Most of them, 
a long with their sponsor Mrs. Frieda 
Zielke, are pictured on the photo. In 
addition to pins and bars, twenty-sev
en children in the Primary Department 
were taken on an all-day picnic, and 

twenty-eight girls and twenty-one boys 
in the Junior and Junior High Depart
ments each received $10.00 toward 
the cost of a week at our camp. This 
applied only to scholars who in addi
tion to memorizing the verses also at
tended church and Sunday school regu
larly. Mrs. Zielke continues to do an 
effec tive work in this area with our 
children. The Rev. Paul Siewert is pas
tor of the church. 

Emmanuel church 
hosts Kansas association 
MARION, KAN. The 1969 Kansas As
sociation met at the Emmanuel Bap
tist Church of Marion, Kan., Oct. 14-
16. The Rev. Harold Gieseke, a former 
pastor in the K ansas Association, spoke 
on the theme "The Exhuberant Ones" 
through a series of messages on the 
Beatitudes. Missionary Lucille Wipf 
shared news and needs of the mission 
field of Japan and was special speaker 
at the Wednesday evening Youth Ban
quet. The Kansas Youth Cabinet was re
sponsible for planning the evening. 
Special music was provided by ''The 
Living Circle," a group of young peo
ple from several of our churches. 

The Association discussed its sup
port of the church extension work in 
the De nver-Boulder area. Pastor Merv 
Kramer was present to give a first 
hand report of the work. Also of spe
cial concern was the Scripture Memo
ry Camp. The Rev. Bill Cowell was re
elected Moderator. Others elected were 
William Meier. Vice-Moderator. M rs. 
Gordon Hildebrand, Secretary, and 
John Hett. T reasurer. T hese officers, 
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along with the newly elected members 
of the Scripture Memory and Pruden
tial committee, were installed by Dr. J. 
C. G unst, District Secretary. (Mrs. 
Don Wirth, Secretary.) 

Southern Manitoba Tri Union 
entertains College Singers 
WINNIPEG , MAN. Thanksgiving 
weekend the Cameroon College Singers 
were welcomed with a turkey dinner 
at the McDermot Avenue Baptist 
Church. Sunday morning each of the 
area churches was privileged to have 
several of the Cameroon young people 
take part in their Sunday school and 
worship services. The concert in the 
new Winnipeg Centennial Concert I!all 
Sunday afternoon was attended by 
2,300 people. An informal rally in 
the evening brought 300 young people 
together for a time of song and fel
lowship. An engraved plaque was pre
sented to the choir in appreciation for 
their concert , and an offering was tak
en to enable the Si ngers to see the 
"Moon Landing" at the Planetarium. 

The fa ll Sunday School Workshop, 
under the leadership of Miss Lorraine 
Albrecht, held in connection with the 
Annual Tri Union business meetings, 
was a success. Special speaker, the 
Rev. Yohn, addressed the group in the 
first session; then mock classes were 
held simultaneously for all departments. 

On Nov. 10, approximately 125 met 
in Oak Bank for a time of fellowship. 
(Mrs. Edna Gohl , reporter.) 

She rwood Church participates 
in Greeley Crusade 
GREELEY, COLO. Oct. 27-Nov. 2, 
the James Robison evangelistic team 
held a "Greater Greeley C rusade" in 
Greeley, Colo. Sherwood Park Baptist 
Church , along with eight other church
es, participated in the crusade. The 
Rev. Richard Grenz was chairman of 
the crusade. On the closing night 
about 1200 people were in attendance. 
A tota l of 157 people made firs t-time 
decisions for Christ and 59 came for 
rededication. Sherwood Park Church 
had 18 decisions and 8 rededications. 
(Mrs. Walter E. Wacker, reporter.) 

Four complete nine year 
Scripture memory course 
FESSENDEN, N.D. The picture 
shows the youth who recently com
pleted the nine-year Scriptu re Memory 
Course at F irst Baptist Church. Fes
senden, N.D., along with the pastor 
and the Sunday school superi ntendent. 

OUR CHURCHES IN ACTION 

Front row left to right a:re: Gretchen 
Pepple, Anna Krebs, Glen Fuhrman, 
and Rick Oschlager. Back row : Rev. 
Ray Hoffman and Mr. Ralph Edinger, 
supt. (Rev. Ray Hoffman, reporter.) 

Visitation Evangelism 
held at Bethel Church 
SH EBOYGAN, WIS. After a week of 
evangelistic services last September, the 
pastor and deacons became concerned 
about the spiritual condition of the 
Bethel Baptist Church. The Rev. Adolpf 
Braun was invited and held a Visita
tion-Evangelism Institute from Nov. 
19-23. Attendance was good and a 
weekly visitation program was started. 

The pastor, the Rev. Ke nneth 
Schmuland, reported that much of the 
initia tive for the visitation program is 
credited to concerned laymen. Plans 
for relocation of the church is becom
ing a reality because of the added in
centive. ( Rev. Kenneth Schmuland, 
reporter.) 

Emmanuel Church 
plans new educational unit 
KENOSHA, WIS. The Immanuel Bap
tist Church. Kenosha, W is., embarked 
on a new expansion program to build 
an educati onal wing. With this added 
space. we can accommodate 250 Sun
day school pupils and provide needed 
room and facilities for our Nursery, 
Junior Church and Youth groups. The 

new unit is pictured to the left of the 
church. The contract was approved at 
an estimated $87.000. Work began 
Nov. 24 and with God's help we plan 
an early completion schedule. T he Rev. 
Clifford E. Barker is pastor of the 
church. 
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OUR CHURCHES IN ACTION 
Young people complete 
Scripture memory program 
PLEVNA, MONT. At the First Bap
tist Church of Plevna, Mont., these 
four young people have completed nine 
years in the Scripture Memory Pro-

gram, with Mrs. Art Hepperle as their 
leader. ( I. to r.) Larry Losing, Tim 
Bechtold, La Von Kopf, Lannette Sie
ler. (Mrs. Walter Hochhalter, report
er.) 

Willow Rancho Church 
obse rves Laymen's Sunday 
SACRAMENTO, CALIF. On Sun
day, Nov. 16, the laymen 0f the 
church presen ted a program in song 
and testimony. The male chorus was 
under the direction of Will Rueb with 
Mrs. James Gossen at the organ and 
Mrs. Will Rueb at the piano. Personal 
testimonies given by Jerry Douglas, Al
a n Rueb and Jul ian Si lver. Scripture 
was read by Floyd Overstreet. Mr. Will 
Rueb also served as soloist. The Rev. 
Arthur Brust is pastor of the church. 
(Mrs. Jane Filler, reporter.) 

First Church reports 
fall program 
HEBRON, N .D. The First Bapti st 
Church, Hebron. N .D., held its Har
vest and Mission Festival on Sept. 28 , 
with the Rev. Everett Barker of Forest 
Park. Il l. , as the gues t speaker. 

On Sunday, Oct. 5. the Camerooni an 
C hoir participated in the morning wor
ship service and presented a concert 
in the a fternoon. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
presented its program at their Septem
ber meeting. The Missionary Gui ld 
prnsented its program on Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 19. Miss Agnes Harder, a sis
ter of the pastor's wife, Mrs. Wiens, 
was _the guest speaker. Miss Harder is 
a m1_ss1onary under the Sudan Interior 
Mi ssion and has served in Africa for 
more than 30 years. 

God\ Volunteers Team II. with the 
Rev. Raymond Harsch co d t d . · , n uc e a se-
ries of meeting~ from Nov 1 _8 M d · · · . an y 

ec1sJOns of commitment to·Christ were 
made. (Mrs. R. Stanley ~chneide r . 
reporter. ) 
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Church holds special mee tings 
and baptism 
HILDA, ALT A. Special meetings 
were held at the Hilda Baptist Church 
from Nov. 3-9, 1969. The speaker 
was former pastor, the Rev. Erwin 
Strauss from Richmond, B.C. 

A baptismal service conducted by 
the Rev. Strauss was held on Sunday 
evening, Nov. 9, in which Jo-Anne 
and Janis Wanamaker were accepted as 
members of the Hilda Baptist Church. 
(Mrs. Gertrude Straub, reporter.) 

Thanksgiving Day service 
held at Foster Ave. Church 
CHICAGO, ILL. "The Auxi liary to 
Prayer" was the sermon at the Thanks
giving Day service of the Foster Ave
nue Church. Pastor Walth used Psalm 
150 as his text. I n the sanctuary was 
a display of canned goods, fruits and 
vegetables which were given to needy 
families. 

On Nov. 30, the church hosted the 
.. Deutschland Singers" from West Ger
many. The church was filled to over
flowing as these young singers gave 
their testimonies in word a nd music. 
( Beat rice Scroggin, reporter.) 

Four are baptized 
in West Side Church 
BEATRICE, NEB. A baptismal ser
vice was held on Sept. 14, 1969, during 
the Sunday morning worship service 
at the West Side Baptist Church of Bea-

trice. Neb. Pictured are : Kellie H ig
gins, Mary Hil l, Loralee Kipf a nd Rita 
Hill. (Rev. Wa lter L. Weber, reporter.) 

First Ch urch makes land purchase 
for new building . 
J AMESBURG , N .J. T he First Baptist 
Church consummated negotiations for 
the purchase of approximately four 
acres of land . It is near the new par
sonage which was purc hased in 1966. 
Our present church is about 85 years 
o ld a nd has become inadequa te fo r 
the Sunday school needs and other or
ganizations and activi ti es of the church. 
A ground breaki ng ceremony wi ll be 

held sometime in the near future. 
(Margueri te Lee, reporter.) 

Church welcomes new pastor 
and observes 75th anniversary 
STARTUP, WASH. On Sunday. May 
11 , 1969, a reception was held for the 
Rev. and Mrs. Reuben Grueneich and 
fam ily. The Rev. Joe Son nenberg. dis
trict secretary, was the guest speaker. 
Duane Nelson, who served as interim 
pastor, was in charge of the program. 

An extensive remodeling program 
was undertaken during the summer. At 
the dedication services, the district sec
retary was the guest speaker again. 

Observance of the church 's 75th an
ni versary was held Sunday, Nov. 23, 
1969. Former pasto r, C haplain Ken
drick Gould, was the guest speaker 
just before he left for Vietnam. In
terim pastor, Duane Nelson, spoke at 
the afternoon service. 

Two chi ldren of cha rter members 
were present: Mrs. Anna Badgett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P ahl , 
and Elmer Sherman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustav Shirmann a nd grandson 
of Mrs. G ottlieb Shirma nn . Mrs. Lou
is Ka iser, widow of a former pas tor, 
and their daughte r. Mi tzi Neuma n, 
were also present. 

Four young people were baptized 
on Nov. 30, 19 69. in the new bap
tis try. Pictured are the Rev. Reuben 
G rueneich, his daughter, Sha ri lyn, Jan
et Love, Pam Schalo and J ulie Dunlap. 
M rs. Pat Griffin was also given the 
hand of fe llowship a t the communion 
service. 

Dan Erdma n was awarded his fin al 
bar for completi ng nine years o f Scrip
tu re Memory. He is pictured between 
Miss Lora H ie b. sponsor. and the Rev. 
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Reuben Grueneich. (Mrs. E lizabeth 
Keck , reporter.) O 

Bethany church 
observes 90th anniversary 
PORTLAND. ORE. On Nov. 2 1 and 
23, Betha ny Baptist Church of Port
land, Ore., celebrated the 90th anni
versary of the organization of the 
mother church of the North AJ11erican 
Baptist Churches of Oregon. Friday 
evening a d inner, program and time of 
reminiscing were featured. former 
pastor, the Rev. Arthur K. Schulz and 
famil y, were present a nd brought greet
ings. A good number came dressed in 
the fashion of the l 900's. The Rev. 
Joe Sonnenberg brought the 01essage. 

On Sunday, Dr. Wm. Appel , Dr. 
John Wobig and the Rev. Frank Frie
sen brought the messages. Greetings 
from the Rev. J. C. Schweitzer. anothe r 
former pastor and his wife. were read. 
Words of congra tulations were given 
from the various churc hes. At the close 
of the afternoon service the recently 
completed additio n was dedicated. This 
addition houses the pas tor's stud y, of
fice and library. 

On Dec. 14. our choir. under the 
d irection of choir a nd youth di rector. 
Ray Ad ams. presented '·Love Tran
scending" by Peterson. A series of 
services were held in January with the 
Rev. Herbert Vetter of South Everett . 
Wash. The Rev. Bernard Fritzke. pas
tor of the chu rch. is pictured with his 
wife. (Merle Rich, reporter.) 

California Association organizes 
LODI, CALIF . Six northern Californi a 
chu rches met at the Fi rs t Baptist Church 
of Lodi. Oct. 24-26. to organize the 
Northern Cali fornia Association. Six 
churches were represented: First Bap
tist and Temple Baptist, Lodi: Swain 
Oaks Baptist. Stockton ; First Baptist, 
Elk Grove; Willow R ancho Ba ptist and 
Lincoln Vi llage Baptist. Sacramento. 
T he Rev. David D raewell , secretary of 
s tewardship and higher education , was 
the guest speaker. His messages brought 
a closer understandi ng of problems fac
ing our churches and cha llenged every-
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one to more fa ithful stewardship. 
Smaller groups discussed topics such as 
" Principles in Christian Education," 
"i'vlinistries with Older Adults," and 
" Development of Christians for Ser
vice." An " Eveni ng of Music" attract
ed an audience of over 900 for the 
closing service on Sunday. 

Church reports fall activities 
MORRIS, MAN. On Oct. 12, we 
joined wi th the Winnipeg Baptist 
churches and heard the College Sing
ers from Cameroon, Africa, at the Cen
tennial Concert Hall in Winnipeg. On 
Monday, Oct. 13, we were privileged 
to have a program presented in our 
church by the Rev. Fred H olzimmer, 
the Rev. Samuel Lysonge, Miss Clau
dia Fokam and Miss Dorothy Ikome. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Fred Holzimmer are 
partia ll y supported by our church. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
held their fall program on Sunday eve
ning, Oct. 26. Our guest speaker was 
Miss Alma Rapske, presently on fur
lough from. our mission field in Monte 
Vista, Colo. H alf of the offering was 
designated for the purchase of surgi
cal instruments for our new hospital 
at G embu, N igeria. 

Deeper life meetings wi th the Rev. 
Bruno Voss from River Hills, Man., 
were held Oct. 29-Nov. 7. On Mon
day, Nov. 3, ladies of the Women's 

. Missionary Society met for prayer in 
co nnection with the Bapt ist Women's 
Day of Prayer. 

The Homebuilders Group had their 
annual program on Sunday evening. 
Nov. 16. The theme for the evening 
was "The Christian Home." H alf of 
the offering was designated for our Ja
pan Mission field . (Mrs. C. Berg
stresser, reporter. ) 

Buchholzes observe 
60th w e dding anniversary 
SPOKANE, WASH. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil ip Buchholz. pictured. celebrated 
the ir 60th wedding a nni versary at the 
Terrace Heights Baptist Church with 
a reception Sunday, Dec . 14 . 

Mr. Buchholz is a charter member 
of the church and has helped in con-

DUR CHURCHES IN ACTION 
structi ng the churc hes and pa rsonage. 
Mrs. Buchholz has been a member for 
59 years. 

Their four child ren, Arthur, Elma 
Roth. H elen Roth and Inez Jorgenson 
were present. The couple has six 
grandchildren and three great-grand
children. (M rs. Ben G. Schmidt, re
porter.) 

First church gains 
23 new members 
AUBURN, MICH. Sunday, Dec. 7. 
was another day o f rejoicing in the life 
of Auburn First Baptist as 23 persons 
were extended the right ha nd of fe l
lowship by our pastor. Of this number 

12 were baptized on the previous Sun
day. The new members are pictured 
wi th Pastor Rubin Herrmann on the 
right. (Mrs. Al Carpenter. reporter.) 

Ashley WMS observes 
Baptist Day of Prayer 
ASHLEY. N.D. On Nov. 4. the W MS 
observed the Ba ptist D ay of Prayer at 
the Ashley Baptist Chu rch. Mrs. Etan 
Pelzer was the leader of a well-pre
pared program in wh ich d ifferent mem
bers took part either in readings, mu
sic or prayer. The to pic was. ''Let Us 
Rise Up and Build ." 

On Nov. 7, the Tabitha Society of 
the Ashley Baptist C hurch held a Mis
sionary Rally. Mrs. A lbert Reddig of 
Cathay. N .D .. was the guest speaker. 
She is president of the WMU of the 
Dakota Conference. Lad ies of the soci
eties in Eureka and Leola. S.D., and 
Fredonia. Lehr. Venturia and Wishek. 
N.D. , were invited. Several of them 
added to the service with special num
bers in music. 

On Nov. 23 . the WMS gave a special 
program at the Retirement Home in 
Wishek. N.D. A number of favorite 
hymns were sung a nd the Rev. Etan 
Pelzer brought an inspirationa l mes
sage in English and C. C . F ischer in 
German. (Mrs. Carl F ischer, reporter.) 
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Mrs. Annie Ida Albert, 75, of Edmon
ton, Alta. , died in an automobile ac
cident on Oct. 26, l 969. She was born 
on April 7, 1894, in Germany. As a 
child she emigrated to Canada. When 
she was l 7 she accepted Christ as her 
Savior and became a member of the 
Central Baptist Church of Edmonton, 
Alta. On April 12, 1907, she was mar
ried to Adolf Albert. They had six 
children, two preceded her in death. 
She became a charter member of the 
McKernan Baptist Church in 1951 and 
was active in the Women's Missionary 
Society. Surviving her are her husband, 
Adolf; two sons: Marvin and Leslie; 
two daughters: Mrs. Lilly Smith and 
Mrs. Lorraine Toker; 14 grandchil
dre n and seven great-grandchildren; 
four brothers and four sisters. Funeral 
services were held at the McKerna n 
Bapti st Church with the Rev. F. W. 
Pa hl and the Rev. Richard Hohensee 
officiating. 

Michael Kary, 87, of Calgary, Alta., 
died on Oct. 30, 1969. He was born on 
April 8, 1882, and emigrated to Amer
ica in 1907. In 1902 he was married 
to Lydia F ischer who died in 1956. 
Two years later he married Christine 
Stellter. Eight children were born dur
ing his first marriage. H e accepted 
C hrist as Savior as a young man and 
was active as a deacon and lay preach
er, often in demand in churches and 
conventions in Canada where he later 
made his home. Surviving him are his 
wife and seven sons: John, Ronald, Ed
ward, Joseph, Michael , Benjamin, H ar
o ld. His daughter preceded him in 
death. Services were held in the Brent
view Baptist Church, Calgary, with the 
Rev. R. Mayforth and the Rev. R. 
Kannwischer officiating. 

Mrs. Bertha Hamm, 78, of Durham, 
Kan., died on Nov. l 2, 1969. She was 
born on March l 7, 189 l , at Lehigh, 
Kan. On Nov. 11, 1909, she was mar
ried to Edward Hamm. They had twelve 
children, three preceded her in death. 
In l 9 l 6 she was converted , baptized 
and became a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Durham, Kan. She 
was active in the Women's Missionary 
Society for many years. She is sur
vived by her husband, Edward; four 

Wh en an obituary is submitted for pub
lication, please follow the format used 
above. The "In M emoriam" items are 
10 have a maximum of J 5 lines. P ay
ment, o f a flat rate , of $2 .00 per item 
is 10 be sent with the obituary. 0 
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daughters: Mrs. Elsie Lawrence, Mrs. 
Alma Klein, Mrs. Dorothy Foth, Mrs. 
Florence Riffel ; five sons: Eddie, T ed, 
Duane, Delbert and Marvin; 36 grand
children and 15 great-grandchi ldren; 
five sisters: Mrs. Selma Hein, Mrs. 
Louise Price, Mrs. Martha Wooster, 
Mrs. Kate Besterfeld, Mrs. Emma Kas
per; one brother, Jake Hill. The Rev. 
Henry Lang was the officiating minis
ter. 

Arthur A. Bertsch, 55, of Ashley, N.D., 
died on Nov. 14, 1969. He was born 
on Jan. 26, 1914, in McPherson Coun
ty, S.D. At the age of 14 he accepted 
Christ as his Savior, was baptized and 
became a member of the Johannestal 
Baptist Church near Ashley. Surviving 
him are four brothers : Herman, Au
gust, Albert and Erwin; two sisters : 
Mrs. Adolf (Martha) Retzer and Mrs. 
Oswald (Alma) Weisser. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Ashley Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Etan Pelzer of
ficiating. 

Henry Weigelt, 83, of Fessenden, N.D. , 
died on Nov. l 5, 1969. He was born 
in Russia on Oct. 6, 1883, and emi
grated to America in l 892. In 1907 
he was married to Amelia Albus of 
Fessenden, N.D. They had six l:hi ldren. 
He was converted and baptized in 1909 
and became a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Fessenden, N.D . 
Surviving him are five sons: Herbert, 
Clarence, Albert, Rueben, and Arthur; 
o ne daughter, Mrs. Melvin (Edna) 
Watland ; fourteen grandchi ldren and 
five great-grandchildren. Services were 
held at the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Ray Hoffman officiating. 

Theobald Aman, 67, of Lodi, Calif., 
died on Nov. 17, 1969. He was born 
in Lehr, N .D., on March 7, 1902. Jn 
1927 he married Lydia Frazer. Two 
sons and a daughter were born to them. 
He became a Christian in 1932 and 
joined the Rosenfeld Baptist Church. 
Jn l 939 he moved to Lodi and be
came a member of the First Baptist 
Church. He is survived by his wife, 
Lydia; two sons, Gordon and Gerald ; 
one daughter, Delila; six brothers: Ot
to Edwin , Ben, Jake, Johnny, and Ed
ward; four sisters: Mrs. Bertha Weintz, 
Mrs. Christine Hauch, Mrs. Delores 
Hauck, and Mrs. Gottlieb Waltz; six 
grandchildren. The Rev. Willis Potratz 
was the officiating minister. 

Alfred Stille, 68, of Cleveland Ohio 
died on Nov. 17, 1969. He ' ' 
1n Wittenberg G was born 

' ermany, on Dec. 2, 

190 1. After corning to the United States 
he made his home in C leveland and mar
ried Herta K arow. Early in h is youth 
he accepted Christ as his Savior and 
became a member of the Baptist 
Church. For more t han 40 years he 
sa ng in the church choir a nd served in 
every important position in the White 
Avenue Baptist Church ( now Hillcrest 
Baptist). He is survived by his wife, 
He rta, and three sisters in Germany. 
The Rev. Edward K ary was the offici
a ting m inister. 

Mrs. Lenora Stotz, 70, of Anam oose, 
N.D., died on Nov. 18, 1969. She was 
born in Anamoose, N .D., on March 17, 
1909. In 1933 she was married to 
William Stotz. They had th ree chi l
dren. o ne of which preceded her in 
death . During the last few days of 
he r life she made her profession of 
fa ith in Christ. Survivi ng her a re her 
husband, one son, Marvin and a daugh
ter, Mrs. D avid (Janice) Muscha; five 
grandchild ren ; two sisters : Mrs. G ar
field Grauman , Mrs. Ella Grauman; 
two brothers: Herbert a nd Ernest 
Frueh. The Rev. Oscar Fritzke was 
the officiating m inister. 

Mrs. Robert Sahs, 84, of St. Joseph, 
M ich., d ied Nov. 21, 1969. She was 
born in St. Joseph , Mich. , on July 25, 
1885. On Feb. 23, 1910, she was mar· 
ried to Robert Sahs. They had one 
son. She was ba ptized at an early age 
a nd beca me a member of the First 
Baptist Church, St. Joseph, Mich. She 
was a lso a member of the Farm Bureau. 
Surviving her a re her husband, Robe~t; 
one son, Louis and three grandch1l· 
dren. Funeral services were held at 
the Fi rst Bapti st Church, St. Joseph, 
Mich. , with the Rev. Charles Littman 
officia ting. 

Mrs. Meleta Scharf, 71, of Bismarck, 
N.D., died on Nov. 22, 1969. She was 
born in Le hr, N.D. , on March 26, 1898. 
On June 1, 1920, she was m arried to 
George Scha rf. They had four chil· 
dren. Two da ughters and her husband 
preceded her in death. She was a 
mem ber of the First Baptis t Church in 
Wishek, N.D ., a nd later in Bismarck, 
N.D. Surviving her a re one son, Har
lem, and a daughter , Mrs . Albert (Ver
na) Gimble; three s isters: Mrs. Mary 
Zimmerma n, Mrs. Emma Bender, Mrs. 
Esther Boshee · five brothers: G ottl ieb, 
William, J ul iu;, A aron a nd Gideon Su

kut; four grandchildren. Services "'.ere 

held in the First Baptist Church, Wishh· 
AUC 

ek, N.D., with the Rev. Clemence 
officiating. 
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Fred H eide. 79. of Niles, Mich., d1eo 
on Nov. 26, 1969. He was born in 
Germa ny on April 6. 1890. and came 
to this country in 1907. In 19 12 he 
was married to Margaret H ohensee. 
For a number of years he was a mem
ber of the F orest Pa rk Baptist Church. 
Forest Park , 111. , before moving from 
this a rea. H e was a lso affil iated wi th 
the Gideons. He is survived by his wife, 
Margaret: th ree sons : Victor, Eric and 
Robert: one daughter, Betty E ydorn; 
three s isters and two brothers. The 
Rev. Ray Cunningham of the Ni les Bap
tist Church, Ni les, Mich. , was the of
ficiating minister. 

Jerry H elwig and Larry Weisse r, 19, 
died suddenly in an automobile acci
dent , N ov. 26, 1969, at Stockton, Calif. 
Jerry was born on Jan. 23. 1950, at 
French Cam p, Calif.. and Lar ry was 
born on J uly 8, 1950, a t Lodi, Calif. 
Both accepted Christ as Savior when 
they were ten years old. I n 1960 they 
were baptized and received into the 
membership of the First Baptist Church 
of Lodi. T hey were active in the you th 
groups and attended worship services 
regularly. Both of them were in their 
second year at Delta College, Stock
ton, Calif. Jerry is survived by h is 
parents . C alvin and H azil H elwig; o ne 
brother Larry: his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H erbert Helwig and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wi ll iam Sorge. all of Lodi. Larry 
is survived by his parents, Elmer and 
Elsie Weisser; o ne brother. Daryl: his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Leicht 
a nd Mrs. K atie Weisser. all of Lodi. 
Bo th had many other re latives and 
fri ends. They were buried side by side 
in the Cherokee Memorial Park. T he 
Rev. Willi s Potratz was the officiating 
minister. 

Mrs. Emma Kielly, 89. of N ew Rock
ford. N.D .. d ied on Nov. 30, 1969. 
She was born in Germa ny on March 
26, 1878. After emigrating to Amer
ica, she married Archibald Kiel ly in 
Cathay, N .D. , in 189 7. They had two 
sons. She accepted Christ a nd was bap
tized in the Fi rst Ba ptist Church in 
Lodi, California in 1920. She moved 
to Fessenden. N.D . a nd was active in 
WMS. se rv ing as president fo r three 
years. F or the last few years she was 
a resident of the reti rement home in 
New Rockford. N .D. She is survived 
by one son. Dwight ; four grandchil
dren and four great-grandchildren. Fu
neral services were held at the Fi rst 
Baptist Church, F essenden, N.D., with 
the Rev . Ray Hoffman officiating. 
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Adam A . Mehlhaff, 81. of Lod i. Calif .. 
died o n Dec. 1, 1969. H e was born on 
Jan. 10. 1888. in T ripp. S.D. In 1909 
he married Bertha Wells. F our daugh
te rs were born to them. H is wife died 
in 1961 and in 1963 he married H ulda 
Heckenlible Rieb. He was converted 
in his youth and became a member of 
the Parkston Baptist Church, S. D. I n 
1962 he became a member of the 
F irst Baptist Church in Lod i. Calif. H e 
is survived by h is wife, Hulda: four 
daughters: Mrs. Edna M ayer. Mrs. El
ma Neuharth. Mrs. Irma Wolff and 
Mrs. Ruth Mehlhaff; seven grandchil
d ren a nd one great-grandchild; three 
sisters: Mrs. Pauline Ochsner, M rs . Lyd
ia F aller and Mrs. Rose Triebwasser. 
The Rev. W ill is Potratz was the offici
a ting minister. 

Mrs. Justine Weintz, 73, of Winnipeg. 
Man., died on D ec. 4, 1969. She was 
born on July 11 , 1896. in Roumania. 
In 1913 she was married to J acob 
Weintz. T hey had 13 children, two of 
them as well as her husband preceded 
her in death . She was converted and 
baptized at the age of 20 and became 
a member of the Baptist Church in 
Roumania. Jn 1953 she emigrated to 
W innipeg. Man .. with three of her chil
dren. and joi ned the McDermot Ave
nue Baptist C hurch. She is survived 
by three sons: Jacob, Alfred a nd Chris; 
eight daugh ters: Mrs. Lydia Rossna
gel, Mrs. Rosemary Jaeschke. Mrs. Em
ilie Rauser. Mrs. Phillipine Ekert, M rs. 
Pauline Saec kl, Mrs. Mary D onnerstag, 
Mrs. F rieda Rowan, Mrs. Victoria 
Newton; 23 grandchildren and ten 
great-gra ndch ildren; two sisters : Kath
rine Zulauf and Christine K ern. 

Joseph F. Lindsey, 78, of Greeley. 
Colo .. d ied on Dec. 5. 1969. H e was 
born on Feb. 22. 1891, in T hayer 
County. Neb. On Aug. 30, 1926. he 
ma rried Dorothy H ays. They had two 
sons. one of which died in infancy. I n 
19 18 he accepted C hrist as h is Savior. 
but was not baptized unt il ten yea rs 
later in the Fi rst Baptist Church of 
Scottsbluff. Neb. H e served as trustee 
and Sunday school teacher in several 
d ifferent communities in which he 
lived . H e became a member of the 
Sherwood Park Baptist Church. Greeley, 
Colo .. in 1965. 

Surviving him are his wife and son, 
D r. F. Duane Li ndsey. instructor at 
the Dallas Theological Seminary. Dallas. 
Tex .. two grandchildren and two sis
ters. The Rev. Richard A . Grenz was 
the officiating pastor at the funeral. 

Mrs. Jda Boehman. 82. of T yndall , 
S.D., died on Dec. 7, 1969. She was 
born on May 13. 1887, near T yndall , 
S.D . On Nov. 13. 1907, she married 
Charles J . Boehman. They had six 
ch ild ren. She was converted in the 
Evangel ical Church and later baptized 
and became a member of the Avon 
Baptist Church in 1936. Surviving her 
arc five daughters: Mrs. W illiam ( Gol
da) Sel l. M rs. Vincent (Pearl) Giedd, 
Mrs. Carl ( Edith) Jensen, Mrs. John 
( Al ice) Biesma, and M rs . Kenneth 
(Sylvia) Mudder; two sisters : Mrs. 
John Walkes and Mrs. H enry Walkes; 
14 grandchildren and 22 great-grand
children. H er husband and son pre
ceded her in death. F uneral services 
were held at the Fi rst Baptist Church. 
Avon, S.D .. with the Reverends Walter 
Sukut and Calvin Siemsen offic iating. 

M rs. Emma Hebner. 83, of Avon, S.D .. 
d ied on Dec .. 13, 1969. She was born 
near Dunlap. Ill., on June 2 1, l 886. 
On Jan. 24, l 907 , she was married to 
Fred H . Hebner. They had four chil
dren. In 1904 Mrs. Hebner accepted 
Christ as her Savior. was baptized and 
became a member of the F irst Baptist 
Church in Avon. S.D. F or a number 
of years she was also a member of the 
Da nzig Baptist Church. 

Surviving her a re four children : Mi l
dred ( Mrs. Charles Vo igt ) . Albert. 
Sidney and H oward: nine grandchil
dren. seven great-grandchi ldren: two 
sisters and one brother. Her husband 
preceded her in death. F uneral ser
vices were held in the First Baptist 
C hurch of Avon. Pastor Wal ter Sukut 
officiated. assisted by Pastor Fred Pen
ner of the D anzig Baptist Church. 

G eorge T raster, 78. of Wetaskiwin. 
Alta .. d ied on Dec. 14. 1969. He was 
born on Sept. 26. 1891. in Lyndall. 
S.D. When he was 12 years old the 
fami ly moved to Camrose. Alta. On 
Jan. 29 , 1919, he was married to Mar
tha D ickau. They had three daughters. 

He accepted Chr ist as his Savior as 
a young man. was baptized and be
came a member of Fellowship Baptist 
Church in Camrose. Alta. He also 
served as a deacon in the Calvary 
Baptist C hurch of Wetaskiwin for many 
years after retiring there. Surviving 
him are h is wife and three daughters : 
Hase! ( Mrs. Richard Sorensen ) . June 
(M rs. Norman K ern ) . Estella ( Mrs. 
Ralph Orvis): 12 grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. The Rev. David 
Berg was the officiating minister at the 
funera l. 
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NEWS~YIEWS 
POAU s ues on aid to 
Connecticut church schools 
WASHIN GTON, D.C. - (ABNS) -
Protestants and Other Americans Unit
ed ( POAU) , an educc.tional, nonprofit 
agency in the field of church-state re
la tions. has joined with I 0 other or
ganiza tions and individuals in fi ling a 
suit in the U .S. Distric t Court for Con
necticu t challenging the constitutio n
ality of state aid to parochi:il schools . 

POAU seeks an injunction to halt 
the a llocation of $6-millio n in d irect 
state aid to private schools in Con
necticut. A bill passeu by the state 
legisla ture on June 3, l 969 and effec
tive July I, would pay 20 per cent o f 
the salary of teachers of secular sub
jects in church schools. 

The plaintiffs include the Connecti
cut Civil l iberties Unio n, the Co nnecti
cut Counci l of Churches. the Con
necticut Jewish Communi ty Relations 
Co uncil , a nd the Connect icut State 
Conference of Branches of the N a
tional Assodation for the Advance
ment of Colored People. as well as 
Americans United for Separati on of 
Church and State. Wi lliam Manches
ter , author of DEA TH OF A PRESI
D EN T , is o ne o f the individual pla in
tiffs. 

At present, Americans United is 
c hallenging simi lar laws in Pe nnsyl
vania and Ohio. O 

American Bible Society 
advisory council meets 

NEW YORK. . . . Representing the 
Nor th American Baptist G eneral Co n
ference are left to right : Rev. Reinhold 
J. Ke rstan. F orest Park. Ill inois, editor, 
DER SENDBOTE: Mrs. Herbert H iller of 
3247 6 Is t Street. Woodside. New York. 
president. Wo men's Missionary Union 
a nd the Reverend John Binder. 7308 
M adi~on St.. Forest Park. Ill inois. edi 
tor. BAPTIST HERALD. They Were among 
m ore tha n 250 delegates who attended 
the American Bible Society's 51 st an
nual Advisory Council meeting in New 
York. Novem ber 10- 12. Delegates rep
r~sent over 70 denominations. commu
ni.ons a nd agencies who last yea r con
tn buted $ 1,3 12,6 15, or 17.6 per cent of 
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the Society's total income. Council rec
ommendations reflecting the theme, 
'"Mission : Imperative," include contin
ued expansion of transla tion. productio n 
and distributio n programs. new Scrip
ture formats and methods of d istri
bution to meet "hund reds of new life 
situations," and further research and 
adaptation of "all means o f communi
catio n for the di ssemination of the 
Scriptures." A current example is the 
Society's "Love" campaign. with post
ers, seals and a Scripture selection com
municating the Bible's message of God's 
love to moderns via contemporary 
art. O 
Financial situation dominates 
Fore ign boa rd Septe mbe r meet ing 
GR EEN LAKE, W IS. - (ABNS) -
!he ghosts of hard times past were 
invoked by General Secretary C hester 
J: Jum~ ~s the American Bapti st F o r
eign M1ss1on Society bo:ird of ma nagers 
met here Septem ber 25-28. 

Financial implications for the socie
ty were examined fro m every side as 
Jump reported that A BFMS income 
can be expected to be $384.000 less 
tha n budgeted for 1969 . This figure 
was based , Jump said, o n a memoran
~um fro m the ABC which notifi ed na
tio na l agencies . to expec t only 85_67 
percen t o f their a llocatio n for 1969 
from the denom inationa l budget. 

! ump read fro m the socie ty's ar
chives . a summa ry of the measures 
taken in the depressio n era of the 
I 930's, causing man y board and s taff 
members to recall quite clea rly the 
only other time in memory when such 
~ grave fina ncia l crisis had presented 
Itself. At that time, the records indi
c_ate. ~oth adm inistrati ve staff and mis
sio naries took salary cuts of up to 20 
per~ent. and miss ionary and adminis
tr~t1 ve staff rosters were c ut. Mission
an es stayed on the fields lo nger , or 
stayed home longer if o n furlo ugh to 
c.ut travel expenses: work appro;ria
t1ons . were reduced ; a nd some board 
meetings were elimina ted. 0 
Make war on 
Minister ial pove rty 

Editor C. R. Da ley o f Kentucky has 
suggested t hat we make war o n m· . . in1s-
~enal poverty. It sounds like a good 
~dea. The government says that a fam
~ ly receiving $3.553 or less is living 
in pov~rty. The media n fa mily income 
today. is $8,600. This means half of 
Ar:nerrcans receive over and half re
ceive less tha n $8,600. H ow is your 
church doi ng in _regard . to support of 
the pastor a nd his fam il y? Please do 
not . count the car allowance _ o ther 
businesses do not. D 

by Paul Siewert 

As 
I 
see 
it. 

When the news broke in Janua ry that 
the Bi afrans had surrendered to the 
Nigerian powers, a who le new pa no
rama of news flashes b ro ke the hori
zons of the drowsy season o f the news 
media. N ations announced the ir " Good 
Samari tan" wishes to send food and 
med ical aid to the stricke n refugees o f 
the war. whi le Nigerian o ffici als proud
ly declared they had no need for this 
" Blood Money" gesture. They de
clared that they were completely capa
ble o f pro viding for the people . 

T wonder, however, how many of us 
paused long enough to remember the 
mo re unpublicized people in the cri
s is - the C hris tian missionaries. Many, 
undo ubtedly. had to face the old heart
rending decisio n of sta ying and possi
bly becoming a sta tistic o f the m assa
c re , or leaving and possibly forfe iting 
future return or accepta nce by the lo
cal brethren. 

Some would nobly advise that all 
missio naries be evacuated regardless of 
what their conscience dicta tes. Others 
may piously declare tha t the m ission
aries sho uld stay and be read y to go 
thro ugh the valley of possible dea th 
with their flock . After a ll , Jesus didn 't 
shun the cross in his day! 

Maybe before we make a ny assess
ment from our comforta bly insulated 
homes, it might be well to try a nd 
honestly project ourselves in to the 
shoes of these people - including the 
fears . hopes. and dreams. We have 
rightly said that they no longer have 
to brave the jungles as did D avid Liv
ingstone. but we may have forgo tten 
tha t our enlightenment has created 
new jungles to be braved. It may be
hoove us to suppla nt our judgmen ts 
with pra yer , a nd thus reall y help them 
to make the right decisio n. O 

The Rev. Paul Siewert is the pastor of 
the Ehenezer Baptist Ch urch, Van
couver. 8 .C. In this column Mr. Sie
wert analyzes current religious news of 
hi.1· choosing. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• Observe World Day of Prayer, Fri
day, March 6, 1970. 

• As part of your observance of Easter, 
on M arch 29, give a special offering 
for the N .A .B. Conference min istries. 

• On Jan. l , 1970, the Germa n F aith 
Baptist Church in Vernon, B.C ., had a 
fa rewell in honour of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Alex Sootzmann. Rev. Sootzmann 
served as pastor o f the church s ince 
February 1967 a nd has now retired be
cause of ill ness. 

• Mr. Ben Breitkreuz, assista nt profes
sor of Old T estament at the North 
American Ba ptist Seminary in Sioux 
Falls. S.D .. has completed all require
ments for his Ph.D. degree. H e wi ll 
graduate and receive the doctor's de
gree from the H ebrew U nio n College, 

Cincinnati. Ohio, on June 6. 1970. 
Co ngratulations ! 

• The Rev. Bmno Voss has accepted 
the call to become the pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist C hurch. Mo rris. 
Ma n .. effective April I , 1970. He pre
viously served the Whiteshell Baptist 
Church, River Hills, Man. 

• The Rev. Dan Wiens has become the 
pastor of the Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Hope, K ansas. 

• The Rev. Daniel W. Pennie has be
come the studen t pastor of the Bethel 
Baptist Church . C herokee, Okla. 

• The Rev. Harry Haas has accepted 
the call to become the pasto r of the 
Crestview Baptist C hurch, Minot, N.D., 
effective March I , 1970. H e previously 
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served the W ashburn Baptist Church, 
Washburn , N.D . 

• Dr. M . L. Leuschner has moved to 
the Central Baptist H ome for the Aged, 
Norridge. Il l. , for the time being. Mrs. 
Leuschner has been hospitalized for 
medical treatment at the West Subur
ban H ospital, Oak Park, Ill. 

• The Rev. Gary Burgess has become 
the pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
Utica, Mich. 0 

• The R ev. Dwight Steele has become 
the pastor of the McKernan Baptist 
C hurch, Edmonto n, Alta .. effective Feb. 
8, 1970. 

• The R ev. George E . Conway has ac
cepted the call to become the pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church. D ickinson 
County. K an., effective F eb. 22. 1970. 
He previously served the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church, Sha ttuck, Okla . 

• Mrs. Gladys Grabke, the wife of the 
Rev. Philip Grabke, Saskatoon. Sask., 
wishes to "express sincere tha nks and 
appreciation for all the lovely cards, 
letters and especially prayers since my 
heart failure in July." 

CtiUCl\L~ 
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A fter reading the glowing epi taphs 
in cemeteries . I'm beginning to wonder 
where they bury all the sinners. 

D igging for fac ts is better exercise 
than jumping to co nclusions. 
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EDITORIAL 

Easter Faith 

It is very curious to me that afte r the 
resurrect ion Jesus did not show himself 
t0 Pilate. o r to Herod. or even to those 
who scoffed and railed at Him on the 
cross. He might have gone to the top 
of the temple pinnacle and declared 
himself alive again: He could have. 
hut He did not prove His triumph as 
one normally does. 

No. Jesus did not come out o f the 
grave in order to revenge cruelty and 
injustice. o r to rip the mask fro m pride. 
prejudice and bigotry. He could have 
done it. if H e had not been Jesus 
Chri st. But it would have been of no 
use. He would only have paralyzed Pi
la te with fear. But apart from that. it 
would on ly have meant the winning of 
his case while Jesus was o nly interested 
in winning hearts. and hearts a re never 
won through fear. Fai th is born of an 
experience o f mercy. providence and 
love. That is where the power of the 
cross lies. in the love it reveals. 

Jesus did not show himself to his en
emies to force their obeisance nor did 
he show himself. as one might have ex
pected. to the skeptics to overcome their 
doubt. or to prove that he was immor
tal. The resurrection is not primari ly 
to tell us how long life lasts. but to 
reveal to us what everlast ing li fe is 
li ke. 

So Easter was not to convince those 
who otherwise would never be con
vinced. even though He d id let Thom
as put his hands in the nai l holes. 
Jesus made this clear in the comment 
about the request of the rich man and 
Lazarus. The rich man being in to r
ment wanted someone to be sent back 
to warn his brothers; th is was a noble 
request. But Jesus said, "They have 
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Moses a nd the prophets who have told 
them how life ought lo be lived in or
der to have ete rnal li fe. and if they 
won't listen to them they wi ll li sten to 
no o ne even though one might rise 
from the dead." He was saying that if 
they do not have prepared hearts. proof 
will be useless, a nd there will be noth
ing for the proof to take hold of in 
their minds and hearts. They will still 
doubt what they want to doubt. 

So Jesus did not show himself to 
a ll men because he could really show 
himself only to those who would wel
come and accept H im. It would not 
mea n anythi ng to the others. Ulti
mately. signs and proofs of H is resur
rection are not of much value. The 
resurrection is not for doubters. It 
only brings more doubt. Easter was not 
intended to convi nce the skeptics but 
to empower the believers. 

And so Jesus did no t storm and force 
himself to me n's hearts with H is resur
rection appearances. Easter does not 
mean the most to people who crowd 
the church once a year but to those 
whose hearts a re ready for Him all 
the year. So Jesus went back not to 
the crowds that heard H im preach but 
to those who had given Him their loy
alty. 

Also. Easter ought to be not some
thing tha t happened in the past; but 
rather a challenge for the future. H e 
is the risen Christ of our day not of 
A.O. 30. The message of the one at 
the tomb was, " He is not here, H e is 
risen. Behold He goes before yo u!" 

Jesus did not go hack to show him
self to Pila te and Caiaphas and Herod 
because He was not going back at al l. 
He was going forward. He came to set 
free forces of fai th for the future. H e 
did not look back and reproach those 
who fa iled H im. like Pete r. Instead 

He said: "Look Peter, out there ahead 
- m y sheep. m y lambs. Go feed 
them!" 

We may not know what is out there 
ahead . but we do know that Christ is 
out there and that nothing can sepa
rate us from the love of Christ, neither 
things present nor things to come. Cal
vary could not stop Him. The grave 
could not hold Him. "H e is not dead 
He is risen!" - J.B. O ' 

OIPIENJ 
DilAlO<GUIE 
letters to the editor 

Dear Editor: "Wow! Our own IJAPTIST 

H ERAL D? It can't be. But it is. These 
were m y fi rst reactio ns as I saw the 
December issue of the HE RALD in my 
mai lbox. The look. the fee l. and ab~~e 
all, the contents were jus t superb. _c 
layout is most appealing and the a~t~ 
clcs and features show both brea t 
and depth. 

"My s incerest congratulations on a 
journalist ic masterpiece. M ay the D ef 
cembcr issue be but a foretaste 0 

what is to come. d 
"Without minimizing the quality an 

value of the H E RALD in the past. ma_y 
· e 1t I say that wi th the December 1ssu d 

has truly come of age." Kurt R e -
sc/ilag, pas1or, Swa11 Rivl'I', Ma11. 

I . on the Dear Editor: "Congratu at1ons 
magnificent ' new look' of the BAPT I~T 
HERALD. The colored cover a nd hea -
ing add beauty and dignity to the m~g
azine. The additional pages featur~ in~ 
teresting missio nary and inspiratJOna 
articles. f 

"The format and arrangem ent 0 

various departments arc most attrac~ 
tivc. There is a tremendous spiritlla 
challenge in the entire issue. 

"You are to be co mmended for y~ur 
vision o f such a monthl y publ icatJOn 
of which our NAB Conference can 
be justifiably proud. As editor you have 
shown your professiona l skill in pre

paring th is first number. May you con~ 
ti nue to enjoy the blessings of God an 
I 1 · your t ie approval of ou r peop e in . L 

splendid editorial work ." Mart111 · 
Le11sclt11er, Oak Park, Jll. 

Dear Edi tor: "Congratula tions ! . Wh_at 
a beautiful and professional looking is
s ue o f the BAPTIST H ERA LD. 

" I have not had an opportun ity to 
read th rough the m agazine thoroughly. 
but fro m the graphic arts standpo int. 
it certainly is a trem endo us improve
ment. The layout and typograph y a re 
very well done and . of course. the 
color adds tremendously to the over
all excellence of the magazine. I am 
particularly apprecia tive of the front 
cove r photograph. T he colo r work , by 
our new printer, is outstanding." Ger
hard G. Panke, Buffalo, N.Y. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

THIS SPECIAL BOOK IS A 'MUST' FOR ALL AMERICANS 

The book contains: 
• 224 pages, 91,/,i" x 12 W' 
hard-bound edi tion, with dust
jacket. 
• 70 ,000 word manuscript by 
AP space specialist John Bar
bour. 
• More than 100 full color il
lustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 1960s through 
to Apollo 11. 

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
ne~~pnaralleled in story, photos and detail is this close-to-the
the bonci;:~t;~: of h?w man forged the tools to free himself from 

Edited and rs native planet and land on the moon. 
largest new Produced by The Associated Press, the world's 
entire space s9athering organization, the book chronicles the 
ac~o!11Panied ~venture of the last decade in a fascinating story 

f hrs book is Y I'll ore than 100 full color photos. 0 
sol'lle of A.,,no .fllere souvenir. It is a '"sting, quality document 

every Al'llericanenca's finest moments in history. It belongs in 
reread and Che . home for parents and their children to read, 
copy today. nsh. Don't miss this opportunity-send for your 

SPECIAL PRICE IS $7.95 USE THIS COUPON TO ORDER 
To order your copy or 

copies of this once-in-a-life
time volume of America's 
adven tures in space, simply 
fill out the coupon and mail 
it with your remittance to the 
address i ndicated . Please 
send check or money order 
only, payable to EduVision 
Co., Inc. 

r-:=ision Co., Inc. I ~.~~ox 2978 

--- ---orde~ 

soo1 I 

I 
Clinton, Iowa 52732 

Please send __ copies of FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON. Enclo~ed 
is my check D money orde r D for ___ books at $7.95 each. (Price 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
includes shipping charges.) 

I 
Name ·------------------
Address 

City -------

1 State - ----- Zip No. 
\ 

l 1-19~1- \1 \7\0\5\3\ J 



YEAR-ROUND STEWARDSHIP MATERIALS 
Stewardship is a year-round task. The good works and good will that are the heart of a Steward
ship Program must be continued 365 days a year. To make it ea sier for the church to keep a year
round Stewardship emphasis alive, we have prepared the following series of inte resting and effective 
materials: 

Posters for Display - Six posters (one is shown above) ore illustrated by cartoons that provoke 
thought - and do it in a way that creates a smile and inne r glow. 

Inspirational Leaflets - Six handy leafl ets for moiling, or for distribution in the church, carry the 
Stewardship message one step further and expand on the poster themes. 
Sunday Bulletins - Six useful Sunday Bulle tins which carry the Stewardship themes. Suitable for 
mimeographing. 

Letterheads and Envelopes - Matching letterhead and envelope stat ionery d epict the Steward
ship theme. 
Leaflets, Manuals, Bulletin Inserts, Stencils - A series of bright up-to-date materials for year
round use on various a spects of Stewardship and Tithing. 
Exercise good Stewardship. Plan now to use these materials all year round. 

Baptist Herold 
7308 Madison S treet 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 

Non-profit organization. 
Second class postage 
paid at Forest Park, Illinois 60130 
and at additional mailing offices. 

CALENDARS 
POSTERS 
LEAFLETS 
SUNDAY 
BULLETINS 
LETTERHEAD 
ENVELOPES 


